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A COivJ:P A.~TSOU OF Iv1UN ICIP .AL :qEF0!1Iv: 0!1 G.d.N IZAT IONS 
I N BOSTON , NEW YORK AND CHICAGO. 
Eunici[Jal Governmen t in the Uni t eet State~ wou l r- e 
.. o k e i f i t w ere not a. c r i me • T ll e s :p e c t a c l e o f !:.. m b.n s i t t -
. ' 
ing qu i etly by } while a th i ef -o e e t hru hi ~ horje in l : 0::-.o 
d uy - lig- _t an r i fler? i t o f an a-rm f u l of v aluable loot ·· . 
I 
woul d st -rike us as ab~urd . If this e h ould be re· e a ted fr e ~ 
~uentlv ~ithout ~ny vi gorOUR reei~tance on t h e owner ' e 
-:> " I 
ar t , \J e shOL1ld robably lose al l !l&t i ence wi th !lim and b e -
lieve t:-nat h e deserved his f at e . T!!e :p e rennial s ect a c l e 
of t~1e 11. l1ie rican citi z en nd tax- paye r s i tting i dly 1y
1
vn ile 
tL -r i nc; o f muni cip&l n~ ..,. :.1 f t e r 2 ' 1s o admi n i stere h i s loc c..l 
"' ff'&irs t lca t ti·~ ey ste&l large amo ,_l. nt :" fr om l1i m, ond g ive 
l1L . e c &nty returns, i s uite ae r i ~H culous . It is mor e , -
i t i~ criminal ; for n 0t onl7 i ~ he tra i n i ng a new clb se of 
l a-a _;breakere , &.nd educat i ng h i mself &nc1 h i s fellowe into the 
· el ief t ha t t ll i s ie tl: e natural st &te of t l: ings , n o t to be 
botLered · to ut, un l e Ff one c ar es to go i nto t h e pol i tical 
g· rr. e for i'Jhat there ie i n it , ·~u t h e i e le avin~ t l1i s a::: a 
te-rri blce inh er itance to futur e 3;enel'ations of ..r~~n e-ric ans a nd 
'i i th i. t t h e turden o f cccumul a t ecl debts, resultant u p on h is 
neglig e nce. 3ince t h e v oter, bn d t h e non- voting c i t izen . 
c an st o-p tl:e misg over nment1 t he y 1:ir e nearly a s rr.u.c~1 to b l &lfl e 
Gi.S 11tt.e gr after S n, 
But w_y do we a llow it? Why doesn ' t someone arous e 
the drowsy house -holde r and spur h i m on to protect h i :? ·"rop -
erty? \7 ... '-y does n ' t ::::ome onlooker h elp to cater. t he t h ief 
and :':J.a le l1 i m to the lYr i s on? mh at i s what bodi ef' of cit i -
zens crre try ing to do now, <:<nd there is real inter est in 
th stor~r of t l:eir effortE' t o awaken t h e somn olent v oter 
.o h is d<:.nger ana h is t ask , which is t o dr ive out or shut 
1.1_1? tl:e municipal bE:nd.i t . To t h e end o-f mak i ns nmnici a l 
. g ove ~c nment hone rt ~nd efficient , reform mo-ve.ment s have b een 
i n ugu-r ated in a.Ll our large cities, t aking me:ny fon;p::2 and 
achieving v ar y ine de0rees of success. 
Th e .:_Jurpose of thie tJaper is to t ake up the work of 
such o-rg c-.,niz atione in :B oston, New Yor k ano Chicago, during 
a - eri od approximately covered by t he last t~ o decade s , 
cons i der in~ t heir objects , methods of work and history, and 
a nd c omp ar ing t h em in order t o find if poss i ble t he mos t 
efficient meth od brot into p l &y , and t he f a ctors i n i te 
succese . 
Obstac l es to c:;ny s&t isfact or ~r co mpari s on of organizat-
ion!:' and meth od s ar e found in t h e great diversity of prob-
leme t o be solved, by these reform forces, as t hey work in 
t h e v &r ioue ci tiee, and t h e consequent difference:= in the 
k inds of s.ct i vi ty rec..lui '' ed. of them . 
Bo ston, a s t h e smalle s t of the three citie s , and the 
2 
one in w:Lich co rruption e- nd inefficient admi nistration has 
been l e ast dan~ e ous, we cons i der f i r st. 
I t i t' f ull of foreigners, l i k e most of our lar ge citiee 
and :particular ly o f i migr ants from I r el and an d t heir des -
cendente, who , whatever t hei r oth er excelle n c ies , 
l~ave not made a v ery J. i gh - minde d electorate , n or bec orr.e un-
selfish public servants as <=; rule, t h o the r e ar e rn " ny r ~ i se -
worthy ex ce ptions . For mor e t h an a quart e:r of u ce ntu r J 
officials fr om this , c.md ot h er similar clasees , .quilty of 
t1~e s mne faul ts , h av e been very ower ful i n city a ffair-s . 
l.:i s governm e nt hae been t h e re sult , and mi sgov ernment in 
an as cen d ing ratio . 
A f ew figures and stat i stics show ow true this is . 
I n 18 78 t e p opulation of Loston was 355 , 000 
I n 1888 11 11 ., 11 
" 41E, OOO 
e:1 owi ng c..n increas- e 0 f l '70~ . , .. . 
I n 1878 t lj e total ex:;end i ture p er yee.r amounte d to 
" 1888 ,, ' I I I ! I !! 
An i ncrease of 39~ . 
I n 1885 t h e city debt was 42 , 9E2 , 180 . 
lT 1890 i t !Hid incr eased to~55 , 440,361 . 
~; 12 ' 505 . 748 . 91 
a mounte o. to 
* 1 7 , 467 , 052 . 27 
~{::.en i e turn t o ~- late r pe r i od in the city ' s history , 
we f ind conci i tions no b et ter . Fro m 1898 to 1910 t he pop-
ulat..~..on o f t l e cit~y incre<ised t wenty- t wo p er cent; t h e 
3 
city dett increaeed one hundred and seventy per cent , which 
is an increase of one hundred ~nd twenty per cent er 
c a ita . Tle tax rate rose fro m ~13 . 60 t o +16 . 50 . This 
me ans th&t the c i ty ' s debt ·:. as been growing s even and one 
h alf ti mes as fast as t h e popu.1a:ti on and four and one h alf 
ti111es as f&.st as the va l uation ; or to st ate i -'- ;:~ g &-in in 
& d ifferent vv ay, we have spent ~~ 25 , 000 , 000 . '-)0 wrth noth ing 
to s h ow f or it in i wprovements . P etty "graft ., wae more 
co mmon t h&t the au dac i ous 11boodl i ng n exposed in eo me oth er 
Yi:unici:p&l governments , but thi s v~&e so prev ailent t ha t t h e 
tr- p ayers were e r ch year increasing the ir cont r ibutione 
t o t h e cor ,. upt p oliticians and -receiving l e ss f r om t h em, 
in npke e .~ wa improvements of public utilities. 
Where -d i d t he mopey go to? Th e report of the Financ e 
Coffimi ss i on sh owe e orne o f t he leaks ; two men were kept on 
a dump a week c..fter woyk l::. ad ceased . One m hll ha Ci nine 
l &nter ns t o f i ll e a cll day . ~'inothe:r had to :'nang sort:e ::rubl; er 
b oote u p t o dry . A j emi .or drew pa;;l for eeven weeke s ent 
i n :Europe . Fi ling casee were tot at ~ 4 for whi ch t h e 
mc.rket - p::r ice wa r:· ~- 1 . 6 0 . S'"'nd Jt:. P tot fro m aldermen f or 
cit~r uses at one hU!.1dreo percent profit--for the o.lder m~. n . 
One mc:~n w a ~ on t h e p s y - rolls a s 13. te<:i w:::trme-r . ~~ore serious 
'fgraft 11 and misus e of power Wfl f t: lso freq.uent . Patronage 
was employed to builO. up t h e ~a-rt:/ mach ine or even c. per son-
u.l follo•:-~ ing, b? t hose who wer e r ece i ving the high est 
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S8ler i es to serve t h e people . Civi l servi c e lawe were 
evad e d . On e c ity of~ici b l took an exsminat i on f or a f t iend , 
to get him e. :po e. i tion for whi c l1 h e could no t qualify . I n 
1 98 7 t !.!.e · ina:nce Committ ee eEtimated t hat in five depart -
ment s c. lo n e t h e awarcine:; o f c ontr cct~ and gurel:a ... -
i ng of su p lie e , wi t h ou.t lee;all.;y req,uiree. comp et ion, hac1 
coet the c i t ;:,r ~" l, 9 00,000 . In sever 1 case f aldevmen ~l &d · 
been gr · nt ed th e e e cont T&cts, r ece i v i ng t b em under s om e 
coml)any :n ame . 
I n Ea ston , j u s tly r oud of h er cu l ture sna h er e du c at -
i onal institut ions ~ we eh ou l a expect t o find t he public 
scho0l ~ysteru we l l ni gh perfe ct . Such wae no t the case 
h owever , f or by t h e y e ar 1897 , t he sch ools h ad elipped e o 
f ar down int o t he :oire of cor:rupt poli ti ce tl~s.t gr ·-ft i ng 
p ol i t i c i3ns were mie manuging the wlwle E"ysten: . il.t t L.at 
t l ine, und e v en rmti 1 1905, th e Schoo l I. o Q.Yd VU:i E Il'.ad e up of 
t wen t y f our mem t.Jers elect e d at large fo r t hree y e~rr terms, 
eight te i nu ch osen eac l1 y e &.r . Before t hi P. lar ge l ·Oard th ere 
c &me f or decieion many matters concerned not c:;. lone v1i th 
t he r unn i ng of th e ech oolQ. 1:mt wi th tl"e buying o f Ech ool -
lloue e site s anc1 tllt? e r ecti on of t h e bu ilcUng5 as we l l . This 
meo.nt ngr af . ' . M.att er E lla' come to sucl1 a :oa se t lu..t t an y 
one w£w f' Out:;ht or e ven accep ted a nomi nati on f or the .Eo ard 
w ~ e c~lle d a po li t ici an , &n d ex e ct ed t o ado p t corT upt 
met~~ ode to enrich hims elf, dur i ng h i s t er m o f office . 'I' t is 
5 
was not Gill. Th e larg e committee of twenty four w ae d i vid-
ed up into sub-committees and called "commi t tee s in charge '' , 
e a ch with so me section of t h e city placed lar gely under 
it e supervision, for until 1;'3 97 t h e Superintend.ent of sch oole 
had very lit tle administr.ative power, &nd few executive 
duties. The obvious result of t h e "Commi t t e es in Chargen 
system was a tendency to provinci a lism and a l ack of unity 
in t ne sch ools. Different meth ods of teaching , even di ·f-
ferent b ooks were used in various secti ons of t ile city. 
Th ese sub:...commi ttees also h ad more voice t han was wise in 
t h e h iring of teach ers for t he sch ools in t heir districts, 
a t h ing which limited t he be s t e fforts of t h e Superintend-
ent. Superintendent Ji~Well succeeded in working some slight 
was 
chsnges and reforms, but,.. retired in 1897, before he h a d 
firml y est ablished. t h e m. 
A larg e number of organizations h ave been formed for 
t he purpose o f g iving .Boston good g overnrflent and a sch oo l 
system free from political manipulation. In t h e cas e of 
most of t h ese we ·can g ive only a pas s ing reference to t h eir 
history and work, but t h e Public School Association, the 
Go od Gover nment As s ocia tion, an d t h e Citizens' r1:unicipal 
League wil l repay Ci more ca:r e ful study. 
The Citizens' In December of 1887 a number of 
Association public spirited men came to realize 
of' Boston 
lww poorly t he city was being 
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governed. Calling together a number of oth er citizens and 
tax-p ayers, o f various parties, they organized the Citizens' 
Association of Boston. Its Constitution thus states the 
object for which it was forme d: "Th e purpose of t h e Associ-
ation shall be to promote and h onest, efficient anc1 econom-
ic a l administration of municipal and county affairs, by in-
ducing t he citizens 2nd tax-payers to t ake a more a ctive 
and intelligent interest in such affairs, by furnish ing an 
a ccurat e and non-partisan account of t h e manner in wh ich 
t h e city is governed, an d of the conduct of t he public ser-
vants, by encouraging fait h ful an d exposing unfaithful per-
formanc e : of offici a l duties, and by advocating legis lation 
necessary or proper for securing its purpose." How familiar 
t hat sounds now! Every such body has had -practically the 
same purp ose. 
Th e ass oci a tion grew in its memb ersh ip and tried very 
earnestly to live up to its pbject~ Each year its publish-
ed repor ts told of committee a ctivity in connection with 
legislation, suggested, or op posed, t he investigation o f 
petty "graft~~ in the Co uncil, city-fin~mce, and s uch spec-
i al matters as city -li(5hting , the revision of t h e building 
laws, anc1 the sub-ways . The activity of the a s soci ation 
was a h elpful f actor in the city, as long as it carr ied on 
i ts work, but about 1897 it became dormant. 
7 
The Tw entieth 
Century Club 
of :Boston 
In 1893 t ·welve men invited a num-
b~r of others t o meet with t h em 
and form the Twentieth Century 
Club, which they planned to make 
an organizat ion "including men in the v arious fields of 
literatur e, art, politics ano. business, animated by a coo-
mon pro gressive spirit and interested alike in the cre ation 
of a better society"----- as a. ---- 11S. distinct aO. di tion to 
the i ntellectual an d moral life of our city." In brief it 
was ''t o pr omote a finer public spirit and a better soci a l 
order. 11 The club was or ga nized, a nd into its membership 
c ame men and women, interested in it s a i m and activity. 
At weekly luncheons and bimonthly meetings note d 
speak ers ad dressed t he Club on themes connected with 
soci a l and intellectual progress and betterment. How wide 
was t he range of the interests a nd the activity of t h e mem-
bers is shown by the list of th:e committees, which were 
appointed: House, lJectures, 1 ibr ary , Soci a l Science, .Art, 
Rduc tJ.t i on , lv]unic ipal ? e for m, Council, Iv'iemb ersh ip, Finance, 
International ~ela tions, Printing, T"enemant House, San it ary 
Conditi ons , Labor, Biblica l : ectures, and Agr icultural 
Educ ation. Some very effective work was done in connection 
with the Tenement House problem, particular l y from 1898 to 
1901, wh en t~ e co:aunittee, h aving that ~hase of city life in 
chDr ge, investiga ted, at first hand, condi tions in t h e 
8 
slum sections of Boston, repor-te d t h em to t h e city author--
ities and continued to agitate t he matter- until step s were 
t aken to i mpr ove or condemn tenement s unfit for occupat ion. 
Le g isl ative wor-k was attempted; investi gation and c r itici sm 
of t ile conduct of city busines s was carr ied on, many meet-
ings and ban c:_uets w er~ h eld and much t a lking on municipa l 
refor m was indulg ed in. Yet most of this was more a cademic 
than practical. Neith er t he politician nor th e man of the 
stre et has been strongly influenced by ~he s e di s cussions 
and f indings . Along line s of socia l and educational better-
ment the club has done fine wor k and is still doing it, but 
i t has not been among the most i mport ant forces in the city 
for driving out "graft '' and replacing it by good government. 
The Ti e f orm Club · Two other clubs of later orig in 
The Economic Club may well be mentioned here, since 
they have b e en more academic than 
otherwise, in purpose and work. They are The lv~as sachusetts 
? eform Club, a nd Th e Economic Club of Boston. The 3 eform 
and 
Club st ar ted as the Tarriff :rt ef:orm Club, held meetings and 
banquets, at wh ich subjects connected with the t arriffwere 
discussed. It still ex ist s as a dining club, its activities 
limited to hold: these dinners and hearing discussed the s e 
theme s of general economic inte r e st, for the tar;iffbias 
of t he club h as been lost s i ght of. Th e Economic Clu b was 
or ganized in October 1 90 2 with ne arly two hundred members. 
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Its object has been to bring together into a neutr al ar ena 
speakers of differLng opinions upon import ant economic 
questions, to give the member s of the Club the opportunity 
of hearing various positions on the same subject ably de-
fended. Governons and college presidents, statesmen and 
note d lawyers, railroad officials and l abor leaders have 
t ake n part in thes e di scuseions. The Club etill continues 
to hold it s banquets, and now has a membership of about 
one t h ousand. As "an open court " for the ex chang e of opin-
ion, a dining club of men who want to hear what others 
think, it is a real success, but of course it is no factor 
in practical municipal politics. 
The Boston The Boston City Club has done 
City Club little in the way of actual cam-
paigning or search into the ad-
ministration of the city1 yet it has been a re a l force for 
progre se and upl ift. It was founded in IV...ay 1905 by 300 men 
interested in having a great club, t he policy of which would 
be "ab::>olutely non-partisan, broadly representative of the 
whole city, including labor men as well as capitalists, 
professional men as well as business men " ...• so that .... 
"these men could be brot together on a common ground that 
would enab le them to work forthe betterment and development 
of the Oity of Boston." Its pr ogress at first was slow, 
but after a club house on Beacon St. had been purchased and 
10 
fitted up, it appeared more stable and beg an to attract 
the att ention of men all · about the city . It has been most 
effective as a great 11get t oget her" organization, wh er e men 
of all class e s have mingled on e qual terms, and s in~e its 
aim is the betterment and d evelopment of the city it has 
a l ways had a "reform bias". There were s i x hundred memb ers 
in December of 1906, there were 3,121 in 1909. 
Sever al times a month the members of t he club hear 
addre ss es on themes of economic, gover nmental or general 
interes t. Niany of th e spe bkers have discussed quest ions 
bearing directly up on municip al refor m. The Club has a 
planned. 
Civic Secret ary, hard at work , and it s committees have to 
A 
get into more act ive work for good g ove r nment next year. 
Up to the pr e s ent it has helped the cause more by t h e g en-
er a l influence of ba nding togeth er such men a s compose its 
membersh ip, t han any particular work it ha s d one. 
The Public · 
Franchise League 
One of the most interesting of 
Boston's self-constitutedl'w atch -
,, 
dog societies i s ~he Public 
Franchise League. Even before this was formed t h ere had 
been a numb er of men in the city, intere s ted in seeing t hat 
t he community g ot its rights from the corporations and vice 
ver sa, but in 1900 these men or g anized t h emselves into The 
Public Franc~ ... ise League. They have neith er constitution 
no r elaborate ma chinery; jus t an off ice and a secret a r y. 
ll 
Th ere ie little trumpet blowing done in connection with their 
work, but time after time they have protected the people's 
interests, by ringing the alarm bell wh en some important 
concession was unwittingly being made by legislature or 
council. 
In 1899 it was these men, not yet organized as the 
League, who led the opposition to the return of the sur-
face tracks to Tremont St., when the legislature, the pap-
ers a nd the politicians had all yielded to the West End 
Company's reque st. How effective this opposition was is 
sh own by the referendum vote on t h e question, 51,585 
a g ainst, 26,354 for. In 1900 they led the fight for the 
city ownership of the Washin~ton St. tunnel, which will 
yield in the future a regular annual income of thousands 
of dollars to t h e city. Among other matters, in which the 
League has been active, have been t he "S liding Gas- <.: cale 
:Bill" in 1906, and the electric light rates investi gat ion 
and conse quent reduction. In a few cases it has joined 
with the corporati ons, when t he demands of the public have 
been short-sighted or unfair. This lhs a very import ant 




Joined with this League, in the 
fight to keep the electric track s 
off Tremont St., in 1899, was a 
group of local improvement 
12 
together 
asso·ciations, united. in no way but drawn J 'or a connT10n work, 
by a common need.. When the stru~g le was won they fell apart 
again, to join force s only when ther e arose questions o-f 
such importance as to involve the welfare of the whol e city. 
In 1907 they united in the appointment of Mr. Geo. Earnst 
as their representative on the Finance Commis c ion. I t was 
not until 1909 that these associations perfected. any fed-
eration. In that year fifteen societies were organized. in-
to the United. I mprovement Association. Since then a nother 
has been added. Their purpose, .as stated in their Con-
stitution, is "to advance the civic interests of the ·City 
of Boston, it being expres sly understood that under no cir-
cumst ances shall the ·policy of the as s ociation be of a par-
tisan political nature." Its membership is made up of 
three delegates from each of its constituent bodies. Some 
of t he things done by the executive committee of seven, 
appointe d by the president, have been improvements advocat-
ed, and in some cases gained, in connection with the schools, 
sch ool-houses, expenditures of the Parkman Fund., and remov-
al of rubbish. The associat i on has great op:portunit ;Jes for 
work in its own field, wh ere there is no competition. 
But while these other or ganizations 
The Public 
were at work on their problems, the 
School Association 
school system was attracting con-
13 
siderable attention. An association 
of women had existed, blfore 1897, to interest other women 
in voting for honest and efficient c andidates for the 
School Board, but it had accomplished little. In that year 
a new, and broader organization sprang up, which soon after 
became the Public School Ass ociation. Its objects were: 
First,-To continue the reform inaugurated by Superintend-
ent Lowell, whose term of office expired that year. Second,-
To drive out ''grafters ·· and incompetents from the member-
ship of the Board. The asEociation was non-partisan and 
non-sectarian. 
In its first campaign, in 1898 , it was ridiculed by 
all the political partie s . Lowell whom it had nominated 
for Superintendent was defeated, as were all its candidates 
for the Board but one. Superintendent Seaver,wh o was elect-
ed t hat year, pr oved to be a man of decision and consider-
&.ble ability, stan&ing for the right when that brot h im 
into conflict with the Conlilli ttees in 8harge, a fact which 
cost him re-election in 1904. In its second campaign, in 
1899 , the Public Bchool .Association elected four of its 
c andidates, while in 1900 it elected five. This g~:we it 
ten members of the Board, but the majority was corrup~. 
In 1901 the Associ.ation elected seven, g iving it sixteen 
members, i.e. two thirds of the Board, the following year. 
For two y ears it held its majority, tho this w ae reduced 
in 1902. In 1903 the reform majorit;y was wiped out. The 
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Superintendent's power was greatly weakened, the follo·w ing 
year, by partisan control IID.d authority. 
Meanwhile, however, appeal had been made to the legis-
lature, which had taken the control of the e:it e ction of 
school-houses, ~ay from the School Eoard and given it to 
a board of three commissioners, appointed by the Mayor. 
The reform majority had &lso introduced beneficial changes, 
in the handling of School affairs in the Board. The power 
to veto the Superintendent's proposed action was taken 
from t h e dommi ttees in Charge. The best teachers available 
were procured, regardle Sf? of whether their homes were in 
.B oston or out of town, a.nd greater economy marked the ad-
ministration of the schools. In l$05 the legislature pass-
ed a bill cutting down the number of the School Boayd from 
twenty four members to five members, to be elected at large, 
for terms of three years. James J. Storrow, a candidate of 
the Public School Association, was t h e first chairman of 
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the smal ler board. Improvement in the personnel was im-
mediate and a better administration of the schools' business 
has resulted ever since. The association has been very 
active at every election in which a mamber of the ~oard is 
to be chosen, and has, with few exce ptions, been successful 
in gaining the election of the good men whom it has nominat-
ed. It sti l l ex ists; it is still at work; its t wo c ~ndidate s 
were elected. at the last municipal elect ion. 
The Public 
In format ion 
League 
By 1902 practical men, interested 
in seeing the city better-gover ne d , 
h ad grown impatient of r elying up-
on the published wisdom of a group 
of t h i nkers a s sembled fo r academic discussion, as a meth od 
of reform. One re sult of t h is i mpatience was the Public 
Information League, fo rmed about 19 0 2. Th e object o f the 
Le ague w~s to present to t he voters information concer n i n g 
the c andid ates fo r public office. It was made u p largely 
of young men, m5Ily of th em students and lawyers, whose 
pr actice was not yet very exactLng. These volunte ers 
tried t o l ook up and publish t he r ecords of men anxious to 
enter t he City Council or Board. of Aldermen. 
Men of experience felt tha t &n 
The Good 
org1llization representative of the 
Government 
Associ at ion 
great busin ees and professional 
interest s o f the city was nee ded, 
to receive t h e loyal and he arty support of t he voters at 
l a r g e. Th is gener a l sentiment cryst a liz e d int o acti on, in 
t he s pring of 1903, in a meeting of represent ative s f r om 
t h E: f ollowi ng organiz ati ons: The Chamber of Commerce, The 
.Aes ociated Boar d o f Tr ade , The l:.:.erchants Ae s oci ati on, the 
.B ar As s ocia tion, t h e Re a l Est ate Exchan ge, t h e Fruit a nd 
Pr oduce Exch ange, and the New Eng l and She and Le ath er 
As e octation. As a re sult of t h is meeting the Good Gover n-
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ment Association was formed and an executive committee was 
elected, consisting of seven members, one from each of t hese 
b od ies. In the fall of the same year the :Public Informat-
i on .League merged itself with the Association. Its objects, 
as st ated by this cormni tt ee, y~~·r e, "First, to arouse in the 
citizens of Boston a sense of political duty; and second, 
to aid the voters in a practica l way to secure the election 
of aggressively honest and capable men." 
Work began at once for the fall campaign, being who lly 
confined, that year, to t h e candidates for the City Council 
::md b oard of Aldermen. Kost of the t wo hundred as p irants 
for off ice wer·e personally inte r viewed, their records were 
careful ly investigated and the most import ant f act s thus 
brot out wer e published and sent to e a ch voter. The Assoc-
iati on recommended nine c andidates for t h e Board of Alder-
ID en, five of whom were elected. No recommendations were 
mad e in the case of those who were running for the Council. 
Practically the same course was pursued the next ye ar, 
1904, t h o t h ere wae les s condemnation of c andidotes wh o 
wer e no t r ecommended, little being stat e d about them except 
nine 
their record. Commend ati on was g iven the/ men who were 
being recommended for Aldermen, six of whom were elected. 
In 190 5 only seven were recommended, four republicans and 
t hree democra~, all of whom were elected. That same year 
the Aseociati on recommended candidates for ~ayor ~md Street 
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Commissi oner, both of whom were defeated, t h e former by 
Fitzgerald. In 1906, however , -owing to its d issapointment 
at the lack of ability in some of the men it had elected 
t h e pr evious year, the Ass oci ation recommended only f our 
candid ates, all of whom were elected. In 1907 one of t h ese 
was r epudiated a nd seven others were recommended, six of 
t h em republic ans a nd one a democrat. Candidate e favored by 
The Good G-over nment As sociation were elected t hat year for 
~~ayor a nd Street Commiasioner, tho it must be admitted 
that it s r ecomrnendat ion of Geo. A.Hibbard consisted more in 
a condemnation o f his opponents than in any very hearty 
pr a ise g iven him. 
The Finance Conm::ission,which was at work even before 
this time, should be mentioned here because of the import ant 
part it has played in City aff&irs. In 1907, when M.ayor 
Fitzgerald had been in o ffice about & year, the friends of 
go od g overnrnent beca~e so aroused at a numb er of what they 
considered t he administration's suspicious financial tr an s -
actions, t hat several bills were prepared f or t he leg is-
lature, by h is political opp onents, ask ing t hat a Finance 
Commis s ion be appointed to investigate t h e city's money 
mat ters. The .fl~ayor &t once proposed t lwt h e be &l lowe o to 
appoint a committee of investigation fro m a gr oup of nom-
inees pr oposed by bodies of businese and professional men. 
iVhen the mild. commission thus suggested was g iven some t eeth, 
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by a bill from legislature providing that it should have 
authority to summon witnes~es, to compel testimony, and to 
have control of its own funds, a.ll measures new to the 
origin&l bill sugg ested by the lliayor, it was passed. One 
represent ive was chosen fro m each of seven organizations, 
such as the Improvement .As sociations, the Chamber of Com-
mer ce, the Associ~te Board of Trade and the Merchant s Ass oc-
iation. These appointees, confirmed b y the Mayor, organized 
t h emselves into the Finance Commission and went to work in 
a systematic, businese-like way to probe t h e financi a l side 
of t he administration. Some of the results of the invest-
igation have been told in refer r ing to the corruption, 
which had taken root in the city. It is sufficient h ere to 
say t h at acts of misgovernment were prove n . 
In January, 1909, the Commission made a report of its 
findings, with recommendations for the future. One remedy 
offer ed in this report for the misrule of the p ast years 
was a new city charter. This ide a had long been d iscus s ed 
and many suggestions had been made, as to the form it 
should t a ke. The plan pre eented by the majority of the 
Commission, had as it s salient fe atures the following: 
A single chamber composed of nine members, elected at 
large, t hree e a ch year, for a term of three ye ars. 
The extension of the !l'.l.ayor's term of office to four 
years, ~ ith a recall pe~sible at the end of two y e ars, by 
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a maj ority of the voters at the State election. 
The p ower of appoinment and removal of departmental 
heads given to t h e Mayor; appointees being subject to 
approv &.l by the Civil S~rvice Commission • 
.A ·permanent,salaried finance co mmission of five members, 
appointed by t h e Governor. 
Nominat ion of candidates by petition of five thousand 
voter s 
regis t e:r,edj-no party desi gnations to app ear upon t he ballot. 
Th is plan was t aken up by a comn1ittee of one hundred 
prominent business and professional men, of all parties. 
They had been st r ongl y urging charter revision upon the 
Legislature; they now recommended t he Finance Comrds sion' s 
plan before t he Committee of t h e Legislature. This scheme 
of charter r evision was c alled ''Plan Tw o". The party p oli..,. 
ticians opp osed the measure and thru t heir efforts another 
p lan W C:iS presented. It kept t he party system, substi-
tuting the convention fo r the primary as a method of nom-
ination, it kept the mayor's term unch~nged, and pr ovided 
for one chamber of thirty-six members, nine elected at l arge, 
and t wenty-seven ward members. Thi8 was "Plan One. " 
Theee t wo ch arter schemes were eubmitted to the voters of 
the city, a t t h e state elect ion in November, 1909, as a 
referendum. "Pla n Two" was adopt ed , l argely b ecaupe of 
the c ampai gn carr ied on by t he Co mmittee of One Hund red 
in support of it. Thru all t he inve st i gation work of 
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the Fintmce Commission, the Good Government Aes ociat ion 
had g iven it all the help that ley within ite :power. It 
did not unreservedly commend "l?lan Two 11 as a :perfect ch arter 
bill, but, believing that it was a tetter Echeme for Boston 
than 'Tlan One", its leaders threw themselves into the cam-
paign for the adoption of uTwo." Quite a number of the 
member e of the fGood Government .Association were chosen 
for the Committee of One Hundred; one rnembe r of the Execu-
tive Committee of the Association served on the Executive 
Committee of the Cornmittee of One Hundred and the .I ssistant 
Secretary of the .L>-SS ociat ion s erved as Secretary of the 
whole Committee thruout its work. 
Soon after the adopt ion of ''l?lan 
The Citizens' 
Two" by the vot ers came the :pre-
Municipal 
election campaign. At once a 
League. 
new Municipal Party, The Citizens' 
Municipal League, entered the field. With the adoption 
of the Ch arter the work of the Committee of One Hundred 
was finished, but before it disbClnded.from it were cho s en 
twenty-five of its member:::, representative of many different 
interests and both parties, and to thie smaller group was 
left the task of selecting the beet candidates available. 
The Committee of Twenty-five enlarged itself to over one 
hundred and fifty, and took the n une of the Citi~ens' 
Municipal League. I ts membership was made up of men of 
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men of different parties and creeds an6. social rank. 
After sounding v arious pos s ible candid ate s for the office 
of mayor and considering the matter at length among them-
selves 1the members of the League chose as the man best 
fitted for the pos it ion J ames J. Storrow, a former ·pres i d ent 
of t he Chambe r of Commerce. 
Probably no more ab le man could h&ve been found, but 
he was not a e; ooc1 vote-getter. The Good Government 
J..ssociation threw all of its forces into the field, in a 
strenuous effort to have him elected. Mr .Storr ow spent 
over $200,000 in the campaign, according to his own state-
ment. He was strenuous in speech making. Yet many 
distru sted him becaus e of the way in which he had been 
nominated and bec ause of his appar ent r ecklessness in 
campai gn expenditures. Wealth and high social standing 
are real ob stacles to a candidat e in some parts of the city. 
The result was that , helped by the c andid.acy of Mayor 
Hibbard, mr .Fitzgerald. was elected. The Citizens' 
Municipal League had nominat ed four men, then members of 
the Board of Aldermen, a n1 five others for the Council of 
nine, Six of these were recommended by the Good Govern-
' 
ment J.sso cia tion, and five of the six were elected at the 
head of the ticket, three of them for three years a nd t wo 
for t wo years. 
Inthe elections of 1910 the Citizens' Municipal 
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League made three nominations for Councilmen and joined 
with t h e Public School .tiss ociation in making two for the 
School Board. The Good Government As sociation recomrr.en ded 
all f ive for election. Two of the t hre e, nominated for 
the Council, were elected, and both men recommended for the 
School :Board. 
After the new c harter had been 
The Boston I 
adopted, its friends were afraid 
Charter 
that it would not be g iven a n ad.e-
Association. 
quate tria l but would be amended 
beyond recognition by the Legislature. Consequently in 
SeptewlJer, 1910, t wenty-two citizens of Boston, headed by 
Maj .higginson, Lawrence Minot, and Bernard J. Rothwell, . 
orga nized t hemselves into the Bost on Chart er Asso cia tion, 
to protect it until it had received a fair trial. This 
body, grown to a membership of ab out four hundred, this 
Spr ing successfully opposed bills to modify the chart er, 
in the Senate. 
Boston has not approached municipal perfection yet. 
There is still need for reform organizations, but something 
has b een accomplished, particul&rly by the Good Government 
Asso ciation and the Citizens' municipal League. The 
method e used by the .A~ sociation have been to eecu:re, file 
and pu bl ish information concerning the public lives, an d 
qualific ations f or o f fice of ca ndid ate:::, and to keep the 
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voter informe d of what i s g oing on in City hall . The 
Execut ive Commi ttee triee t o c ar ry out t he first p~rt of 
i ts purpos e by s ending to voters , on the eve o f election, 
pamphlets c ontc;; ining the mos t imp ortant f a c tE concerning 
men wh o ar e r unning for the mo r e i mp ort an t offices. 
Recomu~ en6.ations ha ve re e:,"lllc:trly been mt:tde concerning ca n-
d i d e:.tee f or the office of mayor, street comrn i se ioner 
and a ldermen, wh i l e in the smaller pamphlets deal ing with 
the men running f or th e Council, befor e the new ch~rter 
took effect, t he Association contented itself wi th merely 
giving a man'e record, incl u ding his votes on i mport a nt 
me asures, if h e had before be en in office. To keep the 
citizens informed concerning the curr ent adminis t-ration, 
"City Affairs " a monthly bulletin o f news a nd comment u p on 
' 
mat t e:r s of municipal interest and i mp ortance, is published 
and s ent to any voter wishing it." 
The As socia tion is supp or t ed by t he vo l unt ary f"Ube crip -
tions of people interested in i ts work a nd success. 
It s greatest f au lts , briefly stated, ar e l a ck of vir ility 
a nd failur e t o be int ensely prac t ica l. Onl y occas ionally 
is it aroueed to such vigorous campaigning or to such plain 
!?peaking in its appe als to voters as to cha l l eng e them to 
do someth ing for t heir city at once. Some men will 
vote well a nyw ay . but we need the Good Government As soci a tion 
to ar om: e the l a zy, half-hearted voters to the real i mport ance 
of the i ssu e s at stake, and the necessit y of defeating 
bad c andid ates. It s other f ault, that of being imprac-
ticable, has shown itself moet app arently in the As sociation's 
unwill ingne s s to acce:pt the best man who hac a g ood chance 
o f being elected. Re may not be the beet man , but t he 
best man defeated and t he wor s t elected i s wor se than the 
second be s t man elected and the grafter defe a ted. 
Othe r factors entering into the pr oblem in Boston have 
been too freQuent tamper ing with the machinery of local 
government by the leg i s l ature and the ins i gni f ic anc e of 
t he powers left to the Council,--not enough t o &ttr &ct men 
of great ability to give up their time t o public service. 
P artly as a result, partly as a caus e of the comparat ively 
mocler. a te degree of s ucce f: s gained by Boston's municipal 
reform or ganizat ions, we mu s t notice t he lack of supp or t 
g iven them by the newsp1:1pers, as compared to tl1e nel:p &f-
foroed r eforme r~ by the p o.per s of New York and_ even more 
.nOt <ibly by those of Chic ago. The tot c.;, l re sult i t> that 
Bos ton voters do not follow the lead of t h e Good Government 
Associat ion with anyth ing lik e the confidence acco rded 
t he Ilunicip a l Voters' Le .s.gue by the citizens o f Ch icago, 
an d the proportion of Boston voters a ffected is pr opo r tion-
ately s mall er . 
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NEW Y0::1R . 
The fight for a good admini str ation of the city's 
business in Nev1 York has been somewhat different from that 
in Eoston or t h o.t i n Chicago. I n Chi c8go , and to a lesser 
degree in .Boston, di shonesty and "graft" have been gener a.l , 
coming fro m many sources. In Nevv York the f i ghthae had 
to be wag ed against one party , Tarmnany hall, t he corrupt 
Uemocratic pow er of the city. Yet the real a i m in view 
has been best attai ned only wh en the struggle has been to 
e lect go od men, regardle sr of the par ty from which they have 
come. It has been no s i ngle battle, f ought an d dec i d ed 
onc e and f or all, but a running f i ght , c av ried on thru more 
than half a c entury , always agains t the same power, be it 
under a Tweed , or a Cr ok e r . Others part i es have not been 
free from the taint of corrupt ion, but their worst crimes 
of the tribe 
are not to b e compar e d to the crimes /'pf Manhat tan . 
I t i s ne cessary to comprehend the power and corruption 
of Tammany's government i f we would get a ny true under -
stan~ing of the municipal s ituation in New Yor k dur ing th e 
last twenty,fiv e years . In 1894 the ~exow coillL~itte e, ap -
pointe cl by t he State Ass emb l y, reported that , i n the last 
six y e ars of Ta:rru1:any ad mi n i strat i on the b onds issued had. 
amounted to I •• • • I I I I I • I I 1 1 1 I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I I ._ ~p58 '356 ' 858 
Thi s e:aceeded the issue of the 
pre c eeding s i x years by ." •......•••...•• J. $22 , 123 , 760 
2£ 
The department appropriations for six 
years under !J:ammany were •.••...•.•.•...•.•• · ..• $15,495 , 397 
That i s , Tammany had cost the city in b onded 
indebtedness and expend i tures a total of •.•• • • $ 274, 671 ,076 
as against the .••...• •• ~ 237 , J51,919 
of ~6 ,000 , 00 0, 
of the 2ix years pr ece eding , an •. average increase 0er y e aril 
Seven years later in 1901 , Comptro l ler Coler stated 
that the expenditures of the ~ olice Dept. in the ter ri to-ry 
now constituting Gr eater New York in 1890 was $6 , 267,337 .97 
but in 1900 , unQer one Dept . i t was •.•.•.•. ~ 11,162, 325 . 00 
vvh i le Com . l~urphy's estimate for 1902 was •• • • ~ 12 ,092 , 611.47 
ne a-rly a mi llion dollars more. I s it s trange that th e 
Merchants' As!=' oci at ion complained of waste and extr av agc.. nce? 
To cover up trac es of stea ling , the city pay-roll was manip -
u lated and the public&t ion in t he City Decord , of all 
changes, new appointments , i ncre ases o f salary and the l i k e, 
requi r ed by l aw , was n ot WEd e wh en ever it would have di-
rect e o suspicion against the administ-rat ion. By g iving 
wor k -toits follow ers , and ma king pla ce s on the pay-roll, a 
v ast e patronage wae furnishe d the eleven hundred d istr ict 
c ap t a i n s o f 'ramrnany, and the mach i n e votere were kept 
''happy'' and i n l i ne . 
Contract e furnished. a r ich chance f o-r money making , 
parti cularly when the compa.nies to wh om they were awa-rded 
were domi nated by po lit ici ans, who could u se their o ff'ici al 
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:power to favo:r their busines e interests. In 1898 Croker 
and hie political friends transferred their financi a l 
interests from the Manhattan Electr ic Ra.ilroad to the M.et-
ropolitan Street Railway Co. About a year later , in 1899 
they very nearly succe eded in obt a ining for the Iv:etropol-
itan Co . a fr anchise for an unlimited term . 
Inefficiency must have b een added to "graft 11 , to make 
pos Pi b le euch statement E as the followi ng , from the ~eport 
of the Tenement h ouse Commission, submitted to the .Ass embly 
in 1901 : ''Out of three hundred and thirty - three tenement 
houses in the course of construction, inspected by the 
Comn:.ission in the Borough of lv:ianhattan, only t ·wenty- five 
were f ound in which there were no violations o f law. " 
:Cu t it i s in the Police llept . that we find the worst 
examples of the machine' s unequalled greed and corruption . 
In 189 4 the Lexow Investigc~ ting Committee, 1D wh ich r efer -
en ce has alr-eady be en made , reported that the police h ad 
inte rfered 1/ith the righte of voter s and allowed Tammany 
men t o violate election laws . Police Co:mrnisionar Ii cClave, 
when a ccused of receiving money for t he app ointment i:ind 
:prom.oti on of policernen, Y esigned. It was li:it er found tha t 
there was a regul c<Y tc.rrif of pr ices for appoint ment and 
pr omoti on on the for ce, from the :~ 15,000 or ~20,000, which 
the captain pai d to be co me an inspector, to the ~> 300 which 
·was charged the app licant for the position of l) atrolman . 
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Yet t he :police h a d such chan,ce ~L for b l a ckmail that thiE 
mon ey was considered we l l invested. As a result o f th e 
Le x ow investigat ion , four pol ice capt a ins were convict e d 
of receiving br i bes fron, h ouse s o f ill - f ame en d were d i s-
mi ssed . One o f t h ese Waf Capt . Devery who was app ointed 
Ch ie f o f Police and afterwards :D eputy Commis sioner in Va n 
Wyck ' s 1900 admini stration . Anot h er was not only d i s mi sse d 
bu t s entence d. t o a te rm of i mpr·isonment. of t hre e yeart'' &ncl 
ni n e months and t o t h e p o.yment of a $ 1000 f i ne . A wit.ness 
pr odu c ed ch eck s pai d to ? ichar d Cr ol{er , in connect i on wi th 
t h e s e cases . 
Under IH cha el Mu r phy o f ~-' arnro. any as Polic e Conrrni ss ioner 
and Wm Devery h i s f irst Deputy Commi ssi oner in l$00 and 
19 0 1 , vice was pract ically licensed , for the br i b e 6 police 
refused to interfer e wi th it. Gambl ing houses , policy 
shops a:nd p ool- ro oms were run fr eely:i.&. freely eave f or 
the b lackmail ext orted by t he :p olice for themselves and 
those llh i gh er u p . 11 The New York 'l.'i me s of r.-ar ch 9th, l 9'JO 
e st i mated the annual runounts extorted from gambling places 
as follows : 
'Tool r ooms, 400 , a t $300 per month , $ 120,000 p er y r .-$1,440,000 
Crap game s , 500, If 150 rr II 75 , 00 0 " 11 900 ·~000 
Gamb . liouses, 200 , I f 150 I I I I 30,000 •r ,, 360 , 000 
Gamb . li o . l arge 20 t II 1 ,000 II TT 20 , 000 ., " 240; 000 
Envel . game s , 50 , " 50 n !I 2 , 500 II " 30, 000 
Policy 125 , 000 
Tot &l $$' t 09 5 , QOQ IT 
Bu t mor e r ev ol t i ng than all oth er k inds o f l icens e a n d 
corru pt io n was th e toler a.nce and b l a ckrnail of d i s orderly 
house s , ancl the "cade t sy stem". In r eferr i ng to a h ous e of 
sham e Jus t ice J·er ome was qu oted i n the! ' ::L' i me s n of J une 27, 
19Jl as say i ng , 11'I'hat h ouse is but one of hundr e ds .,.-d t h in 
a radius o f one mi l e from th i s bui ld ing , where cr i minals 
are ~ome t ime s br a t t o j ustice. I will stak e my reputat i on 
that th ere ar e s cor e s with in less t ha n that di -st ance f r om 
h e r·e, in which the r e are an aver c:ge oft en of t welve ch ildre n 
f r om thi rt ee n to eight e en year s old .• 11 The Ci ty Clu b i n 1901 
publi shed a p amphlet on thi s matter in wh ich fa cts are pre-
sented "t o show: 
th e 
That / busines s of ruining y oung g i rls an d f orcing them 
into a l ife o f shame, fo r the mon ey t h e r e is in i t has 
gr ovm to co nE ider able proportions in this city with in the 
l ast t hr ee or f our ye ar s. 
That it f- ex istence is known t o t h e police. 
That th e p ol ice mak e l i ttle or no e ffort to s t op it. 
That the pol ice or th ose for wh om the;)T act, pr obably 
d er ive vr ofit fro m the t raff i c i n quest ion . 
~rhat a rea sonably a ctive and e f ficient P-olice .D ept . 
could st op the t raffic. 
I n s h or t the P ol ice Force was r eceiving f r om the tax 
pay ers about $ 12,000 , 000 t o suppr ess cr i me and vice, 8nd 
ne arly a s much fro m the vicious cla s s e s in black - mail t o 
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'pr ot ect · t i t . 
Year after ye ar such cond iti ons as th e ee, v ary i n es or1l y 
in d egree , h ave mark eo Tmnm any secure in p ower. .Bec ause of 
this a score o f re form and civic bett ermen t or gC:.t ni zat i ons 
sprang up i n as many years . Thei r h i story i ~ lese str i king 
t han the story of the cr i me and corrupt ion wh ich c alled 
them i nto b eing . The most i mp or tant o f thes e ar e tak en u p 
fo ~ br i ef cons ider ati on , a ful ler t r e at ment being r e served 
for the t wo or thr ee which hav e pr oven most effe c t ive . 
~he Society f or th e 
:Pr event ion o f Cr i me 
In l 878 nth e Society f or th e :Pr e-
vent i on of Cr i men was i n corp or -
at e d , the purp ose o f vvh ich i s 
shown by i ts name. Th i E Eoci ety r ec e ive d publ ic n ot ice 
mai nly be cause ,in 1892 and 1893 , i ts presi de nt, Dr .Par hl1ur s t , 
the f amous I ew Yor k pre&che r , wage ,\ unc om romi sing war f are 
on th e for ce :::-: of evi l fro m h i s pu l p it , making such ch ar g e s 
th at the Qt at e .h.s eemb l y vote c an i nvestige: ti on u nd er th e 
Lex ow Cornn i tt ee. The socie ty also d i d yeoman s ervi c e cl.u r ing 
the c ruJp~ ign agai nst vi c e i n 1901, when i t car r i ed on a nwn-
ber of rai ds on t h e ":police-license d n br othels and gamb ling 
place s . 
The Ci ty Reform Club was otganize d 
The Ci ty 
i n 1884 and r eorgan ized int o a 
Re for m Club 
s malle r but more e ffec t ive b ody 
t wo y e ars lat er . I t ent e r e d into the work of better i ng 
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municipal politics very heartily an d wit h SJ me success), 
until the City Club took up t h e same work i n a l arger 
way in 1893 and 1894. Then it was disb ande 6. and its 
memb ers entered the younger club to avoid t h e dupli-
c ation of reform machinery. 
The Gerrncm 
American 
:q eform Union 
In l892 the Ger man citizens of 
New York Ci ty, who were memb er s 
of the Democr atic party f orme c 
t h ems elves into t he German .a.mer i-
c an Cleveland Union, to further th e inter e sts of their 
pr e s i dent i al c andidat e . After the campa i gn they wer e 
unwi lling to lose their o·r g8D.ization, so they or ga n-
ized ae the German American ~ eform Union, oppoea6 to th e 
corrupt democracy of Tammany Hall . This b ody t ook a 
pr ominent part in the c ampai gn of 1893, particularly 
thru t he "2ta o.ts Zeitung '' of Oswald Ottendorfer, their 
president . Although the Union was reorga nize d in 
1894, it too k no lea ding part in rrunicip a l reform 
after t lm t year. 
The City 
Vig il ance l.Jeague 
.Ano ther o f the reform societ-
ies, incubated by t h e local 
rnisgoverbment of 1892, was 
the Cit y Vi g ilance League • . This orgo niaation di vi a ed 




smalle r d ivisions, identica l with t h e electi on di s tricts, 
in e ac h one of which w as pls.ce6 a dist:r ict worker. 
The s e with t he l e aders m~de up a for ce o f 1137. Its 
aims were h i gh , its meth ods appar e ntly practical , its 
platfo-rm "non-partisansh ip", yet the law o f th e "sur- ' 
vi val of the fi tte s tn someh ow eliminated this force 
I 
a fter a brief period of e arnest work . 
There have been a number of associat io ns, which 
wer e not in the same clase with the clubs cmd unions 
professedly estc:: blished to replace bacl g overmnent by 
good, ye t so pu b lic spirited in the ir work that they 
dese~ve ment ion here. The Union League Club, a repub- 1 
lican body pure and simp le, has repeatedly set i ts 
party b i as to one ei de and enter e o i nto an ant i-Tammany 
c amp aign to elect a non-partis a n slate of good men. 
The Chamb er of Comruerce an d t h e Merchants' Associa t.:ion 1 
h ave frequently be en st irre d to vigo r ous a ction by 
the au dacity o f the municip a l t h ieves. The faithful 
c arrying out of a s pecial work by the Lex ow Commission j 
I 
and the Co nuni tt ee o f Seventy w i 11 be mentioned in the 
account of a ch ievements of t h e City Club o f New York , 




The City Cl.~b 
of New York 
In 1892 Mr . Eoudenot Xeith of 
the City Reform Club, fe e ling 
that this body had worked within too nar:row limits, 
urge d an enlargement of the work of reform . The result 
of his agitation was the City Club, incorporated in 
that same year, with a mambership of 500. A club-
house was opened at 677 Fifth Avenue ~d a bus ine s s 
office at 27 P i ne Street. Itc purpose , as stated in 
t he constitution, was "to a i d in securing permanent 
good government for the City Of New York through the 
election and appointment of honest and able municipal 
officer s and establishment of a clear a nd st c..ble sys-
tern of l EWS , relating to t h e city". 2.'h e complete 
· sepa-ration of the St ate and National elections from 
those of the city and c; non-partisan running of t h e 
ci ty g overnment were also aimed at by the club. 
The Good 
Goverrunent Clubs 
nuring the f ir st year its 
gr e atest work was educational! 
I 
In several Assemb l y Districts 
I 
members of the City Club forme d Good. Government Clubs, • 
I 
inc luding citizenz of all part ies. Four were or gani-
ze d before the end of 1893 and twenty more in 1994. 
The aim of these clubs wae to intereEt as ll:ir g e a num-




office, to tei::ich them the el ection l&ws, to tro. i n t!:1 em as 
watchers for the p ol ls, and in some way t o keep them 
&11 1usy workine; for the same c ause . 
In 189 0 e: n unsucce ss ful c amp&ign h&d been waged 
ag a inst s;arnmany , with t he sl s.g b.n 11rl.unicip ecl government 
i s businee s no t poli t ics ·r. Th·t cry. was t c;.k en up in 
1893 by the City 'S efor m Club, the Ci ty Club , <md the · 
Good Government Cl ubs . The Republic an Union TJeague 
Club a lso dec lared it sel f i n f avor of non-p art isan 
government for the Ci ty of l~ ew York . Undoubtedly the 
!whole re f orm moveme nt receive d a gr e o.t ifnpetus fro m t e 
' work of the T,exom Commission, appointed in accor dance ~~ 
with a resolution of the l~ ew York City Assembly, pass l d 
Jan . 31 , 1992, to inve :::t i ga te the l~ew York Ci ty P olice 
I Department . lv"oney for this work to the ex tent of 1 
I 
:;r l7 , 500 wa s advanced by the Ch amber of Co Hrrnerce, 'v"ih en 
I 
t h e Governor tried to t ie the Commies ion' e h a nds ~':ve~ 11 
, toing t h e 4-..s sembly's me asur e providing it v1i th funds . 1 
The r esults of th is investig&tion have alre ady b een 
5 iven, in spe aking of the ne ed of reform work . The 
revela t ions were such t hat one Folice Commis s i oner 
res i gned and f our c uptc.1in s were dismie e.ed , one under 
sentence o f f ine and i mprisonment . The whole matt er 
vas so sensat ion~ l that it received much attention 
• 
the. 
from,.press and g:rea.t op position to the p ower b ehind 
, such an administYation was ar oused . 
One result of th is w~e a me etin~ c alled in 1894 , 
at the r.~adison Square Gar·den , to vvh ich were invited a 
numb er of men ch osen from. both parties. rv::.r . Jo Eeph I 
1
La'l1 ocgue presi ded. ;!.ddre Eses were made &nd a committee 
of sev enty was chosen, with Mr. La-o ocque as cha irma n. 
The general committee asked a ll party co nvent i ons to 
adjourn , a fte r electi ng conferees to a joint convent ion 
which should nominate an a.nt i-T·ammany ticket. Non-
part is anship was talked a gr e at d e ~ l, but the conferee ~ 
I 
c ou ld not forget politics entirely and it was only by 
considerable diplomacy that all t he pm-ties were fin-
a lly won over to a ticket, headed by Wi lli am L. Sty ong, 
I 
a Republic an , for Mayor, and J ohn W. Goff, a Democr at, I 
for 'Recorder. The p-r ess, almost wit hout excepti on, /1 
was f or reform and lent its columns to the wo-rk of Ill 
arousing a g eneral reform sent i ment . Cartoons wer e 
published and eampaign literature i ssued, in whieh the I 
·following charges wer e made against Tammany B.all : I 
( l ) It wae an undemocrat ic institution . 
( 2 ) It appointed ine :f'ficient and d ishonest men . I 
I 
( 3) I t W&S guilty of b lackwa il, I extort ion , and t:he 
II 
mishandling of public monies. 
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( 4 ) It had s pent t ax monies extr avagantly. 
( 5) Its increased expenditures were due to dis h on-
esty. 
Th e City Club wi t h its smal l membersh ip and t he Good 
Government Clubs with their larger fol l owing ha d been 
in the thick of the c ampa i gn from the f i r st. When tbe 
smok e of election cleare d away it was found t h at t h e 
non-p art is an tick et ha d been elected. 
In 1895 five me et ings of the City Club wer e held, 
t he Good Gover nmen t Clubs wer e watche d a nd hel:re d, a nd l 
every effort was made to continue t he educa tionc::l 
work an d hold all t hat had been won. Gr ad u al l y a 
b et ter system was evolved. The a ffair s o f t h e Club 
wer e put in the h ands of particular co mmit tees, and 
t hose wh o had experience Lnd fo r esight s ettle d down 
t o l ong f i ght. 
In 1 8 9 7 , by the un i on o f s ever a l c it i e s , G r e at e r 
Jew York , t h e l arg es t Ci t y in ·merica, was f orme d a nd 
a new charter adopted . Th e City Cl ub 's ~egis lative 
Committee had be en very busy ex~mining t h e pr opose d Ch r -
ter Bill, making su ggestions and cr iti c isms, and s end- 1 
i ng t o ~egisl atur e a nd press , bu l letins cont a ining 
t he ir views.on the b ill. · 
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In 189 7 w aS pu t f orw a r a the 
The Citizens' 
movement which re sulted in a 
Union 
new municipal pa rty. 'l'he Assembly 
h&d sep arate d municip al fro m 2tate and n ationa l elect-
ions, and the club too k t hat oppor t unity t o pro ject 
I 
t h eir long-cons id e ·r ed plan. Its founde r s thus expla in 
i ts name, t h e ''Citizens' Union ·', "By t h i s te-rm we 
me &nt an a s s ociation of voter s, devoted to t he one 
end of s ecuring perme:mently f o:r t he city honest g ove r n-
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rnent a nd efficient administration of the city's affai r 's, 
1 unqualifiedly pledged to r e sist al l cons ider c. tions ofJ 
national &nd st a te politics am parties in the e l ect'- ' 
1 ion of city officers am the g over nemnt ofth e city.ni 
.A regul ar organization was effected and the enroll- ~~,I 
ment of new members was begun. By J une 120 , 000 vet-
ers were pledged to its Ct:i ndidates . The attempt was 
1 
mad e t o h ave a committee in every Assembly District 
through out the city of Greater l~ ew York. Ex-Mayor 
·I 
Seth ~ow of ~rooklyn, then President of 
. I 
Columb i a University, was nominated and his candidacy I 
1 vigorously pushed. On the vve of election the c a nd- \ 
idate of t he J effersonian I :emocr a cy died, and Tamman~ 
elected V a.n Wyck :DJ;ayor of the city. 
.-------------------------------------------
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1 897 was a busy ye ar for t he legislat ive commit te e of 
t he Ci ty Club . -~' protest was entered at _ _,_lb a ny agai nst . 
infringmern:; o f HO Lle ru..L e . Three bi lls were part icularly 
ob jecte Ci to after t heir p&s :?age by the Assembly, One 
would have t urne d over the NevJ York str e ets to the Street 
P.ailvJays . ~·h e second de&lt with the app oint1rent of the 
:Police M.agistrates, gre atly redu cing t h e requi rements for 
that office. The thir d would &rbi tr arily have co mpelled 
the city to incre a se its school te a chers' s a laries by an 
~mount total ing a million doll ars . The Governor refused 
to ~ign any of these bills and t hey f::;tiled to become l aw s. 
In December 1899 a progr &m was adopted by the Club ' s 
Counci l to act as c=. n incen t ive an() guide for their future 
work , te ll ing some of their most importa nt aims in a con-
cis e way . Th e Club would work for: 
(1) The enact ment of & law to forbid the payment of 
political as-sesements or contributions by c andida te s f or 
judici al offices. 
ballot 
( 2 ) The enuctment of t h~/r e for m law prop ose d by the 
Club and introduced in the Senate i n 1899 , by Senator 
Ellsbury. 
( 3) The ena c t ment of a law t o secure freedom of nom-
inut ion to pub l i c el€ctive offices. 
( 4 ) The assisting of t h e Lssembly Investigating 
Commi t t e e in its work . 
l -
( 5 } The r e f or m of the administr ation of the depart-
ment of t uilding, and the' study and criticism of the new 
building code. 
(£.) Prese ing upon the attenti on of the city authorities 
a nd of t h e pub lic t he f a cte in connection with t he enormous 
waste o f water, which is now , inste ad of being r elieved, 
made ~:~ n ex cuse for urging the city to greeitly enla rge its 
expenditure on account of water supply . 
(7} Action as to t h e continu&l abuses reported in t h e 
conduct of the o f fice of t h e District .Attorney. 
(8} Watch ing and reporting upon t h e v1 ork o f t h e Munic-
ipal ..:l.seewb ly . 
(9} V,'otching t>nd reporting upon t he Boar c'J of ...... duce,; tion 
c...nd the School ..c. oarde. 
(10) Care ful and ful l investiga tion of t h e subject of 
public investi8ations in t h e city. 
In October 189 9 , a mee ting was held at which were re-
present e d The City Club , IJ.' l:.e Citizens ' Union, 'l'he Ear 
Association, Th e P. epub lica n County Convention , The Soci a l 
~ eform Club , ~r h e Chan ber of Commerce, <:i nd t h e :? Ei" di'orm Club. 
Teh Ind ep endent .Jabor Party eent a mes ag e of sympa thy 
with t h e t::im and work of t h~ meeting, the object of whi ch 
was t o fi ght J.- ammany on a joint t icket for t h e Judicial 
o f fices . ~ i th very few ch&nge :?. t he slate, dr aw n up by this 
joint commi t tee, went b efor e th e voter s and th e r:: en i t 
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nominated were elected to office, though no t without a 
t r emendoue amount of work on the part of the c ampaign 
cornmi ttees. 
The next year, vv i th Van V:yck enter ing upon hie second 
term a s ~c.yor, the city government was run very much as he 
and Croker thought best . 
The Fusionist 
Campa ign of 1901 
The year 1901 bro:nght out th e 
Fus i oni st c amp aign ag &ins t 1i s.:mrnany , 
the greatest achievement of the 
l oc a l reform forces since they had taken up the strug ~le . 
The Council of the City Club invited non-nominating bodies 
to c. conference of a non-partisan union, the Fusion N~ove-
ment. 
haulad . 
lv~eanwhile, Tbmmany's c:.dministration was being over-
The Chamber of Commerce had app ointed a con~ittee 
of fifteen, which unearthed vice and corruption in r a id 
after raid . The Society for the Prevention of arirc. e did 
likewise with similar r esults. Even Tarmcany's investig c;_t -
ing co~ilittee of five discovered terrible conditi ons. nll 
the year through revel at ionf:' were being LlCi de concerning tbe 
blackmail and corru ption of the Police J)epartment under 
Murphy a nd Devery . Hatr ed of Tammany burned h otter than it 
had done for years and it was in t his white hs at tha t thm; 
desired fueion was b r ought about . The non-partisans again 
nomin&.ted Seth Low . The c ampaign was b i tter; the issue was 
dr&wn by the reformers upon the question of whether or not 
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the voters wishe d to continue the p arty i n power guilty of 
s uch systemat ic debaucher y of mor als a s had been permitt ed 
u nder 1•1ayor V;;;.n Wy ck . The City Club , uni t ing wi th the 
Yl omens' Municipal League, pr inted. numerous :posters and t hree 
very effective p a.m.phlets entitled res:pecti vely, "Some Things 
? ichar d Croker has Said and IJone" , "Ten Months of Tammany ", 
an d 11Fact e for New Yor k Parentsn, the last by Gustavus 
Myers, on the ncadet System1'. I t stirred New York to its 
depthe . Tamr:uilly at tempted no rep ly. 
Low was eas i l y electe d and st arted put ting his house 
in order. It took o year's tr ial of Commi ::: sioner P artrig e 
E-.t the he ad of the Police force, t o pr ove that an honest 
was app ointed 
m<=.z.n may not b e an abl e one. Then Gem'al Francis Greene and 
from chaos a.nd corruption the police f orce emerg ed lese 
de gr a ded , more efficient than it had been f or ye ars . 
Bu t enough ha s been told to show some.thing of the need 
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o f the C it~r Club and s omething of it s work . Furth er recital " 
w ould b e largley repition. In 1904 t h e Club w&.s again re -
or gan ized , this time merg ing the Council wi th t h e Bo ard of 
Trustees which then numb er ed sixt e en. Th e-r e is now a pres-
ident, five vice-presidents, a secreta ry, a nd treasurer, all 
electe d by the trustees . The actubl work iE mainly c arr i ed 
on thr ough the foll owing co ra:ni t tees: executive, house , lit-
erary and publ ication, memb er ship, fina nce, legislation , 
tenement house, char ities, civil se rvi ce, city aff& i rs , 
aDd municip ~l confe ren c es . The Club has an annu~l meet ing 
in Apri l, and thetrust.ees hav e month ly meet ings . :But al l 
thi s is just a greater systematizing of its former effective 
machinery . The s ame work which it now see k s to do it has 
been strugg l ing to perform for years. 
I ts .L.e g islat ive Commi t tee has kept const ant watch on 
ll bill s introduced into the State :Uegislc1. ture and has 
c arefu..Lly consi dered a.il thoe e a f ·~e cting the great metr op-
olis. The work o f this cowmi t tee dur ing one year v~ i l..L i llue ­
tr C:l. te eometh ing of t h e enormi ty of the task to wh i ch it s 
members set themselves . Ther e were , t h at y ear , about three 
hundred b i l ls i n the Senate , and t~ i x hundr ed in the Ase embly , 
nine hundred an d fifty in all, d.eali ng wi th loc c::l affai rs . 
Th ie is a smaller number thbn have been lo Jked over in some 
years , as t h e fifteen hundr ed in 1902. From thi s mass of 
bi..us t .i:n se of no i mp ort ance ar e eliminated, those of i mpor -
tance are O. ivided into two classes, one t o be f avore d , the 
oth er to be opposed. In the year we are c ons ider i ng 
t h i rty t wo n~moranda on b i lls approved or objected t o, were 
sent to t h e g overnor, legislators, the papers, &nd the memb -
ers of the Club ,--25, 000 documents i n all. 
'J:he F i nanc e Commi t tee has the vjork of r a i s i ng funds 
su:ffi ci ent f or t h e Wbr-chest , no inc onsi derable t t:.sk wh en 
we re alize t h<" t for the year 1901 the tre asurer r eported 
C22,9 8l in d i sbursements·. Th i s money is largely received 
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from t h e Club member s . 
I n t h e year 190 5 t h e Membership Comrdt tee had raised 
the number of t h ose wh o belonged t o the Club to 1,154 . 'l' h e 
City ~~ ffa irs Committee wat ches the Municip al seembly, i ts 
memb ersh ip, md i ts bus i ness. Th i s i t: such work o.s the pre -
fer rin~ of charges ag ~ inst the Dis tri ct ~ttorney &ndbr i ng -
ing pres 2ure enough to b ear 1: 0 ths.t h e is remove d from 
office , by t h e Governor, ''on previous charge s n , a s wa s 
d one i n 19 0 1 . The Tenement Hous e Commi ttee wat ches th e 
building la.ws , with the Leg i slat ive Commi t tee, and then 
watches t ile inspec t ors t o s e e t h <i t they re ally inspect , 
accomp lishing more than c &n be told in t~is brief ment ion , 
to b etter slum c on ai ti ons . The ~.~unicipal Conferen c e Com-
mi ttee d oes such work as th at s ccompl ished in 1 90 2 , when at 
t he invitation of the Council, a meet ing o f t h e Tepresent -
at i ves of var ious civic and charitable so cieties waP held Em. d 
the fo1l. owing p lan ad opted for a federat i on of t h eir orgc:.n-
izat ions . 
Co-
( l) Nam e, - t he Counc i l fo r Ci vi_£/Op er ation . 
( Z ) Ob ject ,- Economy and Co-operat ion of ,Yhe constituent 
or g8. nizati ons . 
( 3) The Council i e to be made up o f delagates, one fr om 
each or g ani zation . 
( 4) The Council wi ll elect its ovm officers fr om the dele-
gates chosen by th eir organizations. It is t o 
orgm ize each October. 
( 5) An Executive Comrni ttee is to be formed, in wh ich 
are to be represented different clb ss es of org &. n-
izations, poli ticl:il, educ at ional , so ci c:,l, phi lan-
t hropic. 
( 6 l 'I'he re gular secretary of the Council will learn 
from t he delegates the work of their orga nizat-
ions a nd keep them in touch with the objects of 
the Council. 
( 7) The work of the Council wil l no t be to compel any 
p articular program of b. ction or work. I t is to 
be merely advisory . * That the Club's Committ e e 
realize s the weaknese that lies in eo much over-
lapping of reform machinery is proven by this ex-
tract from its report to the Club, 
nNothing seems to your Co mmi tte c::· on Conference and Co-o·per-
ation more obvious than that there is, in the work of the 
almost innumerable reform or ganizat ions in the City Of New 
Vork, a great waete of labor lind a distreseing degree of 
ineffectiveness. We believe t ha t the waste of labor pro-
ceeds largely f rom the duplication of labor, and the in-
effectiveness from fciilure in co-operation." ,.;..nother weak-
ne sE app e ars to us as we loo .K back ovt:lr the Club's: work in 
the ex ce s sive act ivity of t hat hard worki ng J:,eg islat ive 
Cormnittee . It has tried to legislate a g ood city , to have 
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one ena cted at .Alba ny, which is look ing to o f a T up t h e 
Rudeon f or it. This constan t turning to the State .i.. e g is-
l ature for r elief is a serious blow to Home 'Rule, t h e one 
thing most neces Fary to awaken in voters a de s ire f or t he 
ballo t . Good government can come onl y wh en we g e t g ood 
men t o gover n. Another trouble lies in t h e f act t h at t h e 
Hew York City Charter g ives so li t tle p ower t o t h e ..,-.~. lde~-
men that it is hard to find good men who are willing t o 
a c cept t he office, a t t he sacrifice of t i me an d t rouble, 
and a s seventy -thre e men mus t be elected to t h e Board, a 
larg e number of the m a re bound to b e lack ing in t he mental 
and mor a l str ength absolutley neces ; ar y for good public 
fov-
ser vants. In summing up t h e c a se t he City Club of Uew York, 
~ 
t h e Goo d Government Club s , m:J.d the ~;. ffiliated Citizens~ 
Union we may s ay briefly t hat their aim is a non-pa rtis a n, 
honest, busines E administr ation of the municip al gove r n-
ment. The methods t h ey try to use are the makingo f g ood 
laws, t he education of t he voter s t o a sense of t hei r power 
and responsibilit~es, the se tt ing of a c l ose watch upon a ll 
public officers and all public bus inee e in order to h elp 
wh at is for t he public good a nd oppose all else. 
C H I C A G 0 . 
A compar ison of the municipal affairs of Ch ic ago in 
1898 and 1910 shows the remarkable adv ance that has been 
mad e al ong these lines. Reform real and lasting has t-
been gaine d, not perfection, not the eliminat ion of a ll 
corruption, perhaps, but an i mpr ovement so great as to 
h ave g iven her honest and efficient municip a l g over nment . 
What has caused all thi~ chang e? Mainly t he impr oved 
pers onnel of the City Council. And what f orce is respon-
s i b le for this i mprovement? More than any other , the 
Municip a l Voters' League. 
Rightly to undel" stand how th e Le ague c ame to be formed 
ana why, it is only necessary , to be acquainted with con-
ditions in Chic ag o a t the time of it s organiz ation. Cor-
ruption was the rule in all matters political, and a ll 
this centered around the City Council. A f 'ew quotat ions 
from an arti cle by Lincoln St effens, on "Chic ago, Half 
Free and Fighting On," will s erve to show the depths of 
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the city's degradation. He spe aks of itth en as "Ch icago, 
fir st in violence , d eep est in dirt, lewd, law-less, unlovely, 
ill-smell inG, i r reverent, new; an . over-gr ovvn gawk of a 
village , t he tou gh among t h e citi es , a Epectacle for the 
nation. · The city was pretty solid black. Criminally 
it was wi d e open; commerc i ally it was brazen; s ocially it 
was thotless ana -r~:.rw ; it was a settlement of individu a ls 
an d groups and interests , wi th no common city sens e a nd 
no political cons cience. Th e r e were p olit ic al part ies 
but t he or ganiz ations wer e contr olled by rings , wh ich in 
turn wer e parts of state ring s, which in turn wer e b a cked 
and u s ed by l eading bus ine s s interests .---The graft i ng was 
mi s ce llaneous a na. very g eneral; but the mo ct open corrupt ion 
was t h&t which centered in the City Council.---They were 
so unbus ines sli ke t hat business men went into the City 
Council to reduce the festival o f bla ckmail to decent a nd 
systemat ic bribery." Exposures of "boodling " had 
been made; tri a l s ha d b een held; occas ional c o·nvic t ions of 
some of the wors t grafters gaine d, yet cor r uption perciste d, 
ana all this dee:pit e one of the best civil service lsvis in 
any city in the nation. · Another meth od had been.tr i ed . 
Good honeet men had got t en into t h e Counci l from g ood 
wards but they were so out numb ered, 
tnat t h eir best efforts were futile. 
s o eas ily out vo t ed 
Franchi se r i ghts 
for t be use of the city' s streets for Vt?.rious :pu blic u t il-
i t i es wer e sold to the h i ghe s t bi dders at great loss to the 
peoples ' inte r ests . "T h e counci l w 6 s or ganized f or 
r evenue only . Me-ritorious measur es wer e held up and :::and-
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bagged , and blanket franchi ~ es were han ded out to adventurers 
of the Ye rkes type," one wr i t er c ays. Yer kes , the 
street-car magnate, had come to Chicag o from Philadelphi a , 
b elieving that here was a place where his methods would 
s ucceed admirably. On several occ as ions the l eader s 
of the "gray wolves," as the b oodlere were c a lled, p as sed 
fake franchises for companies which never existed a nd then 
h elo_ u p corporations and made them buy these rights at 
very much their own fi gures. 
Had Illinois been possessed of a worthy General Assem-
bly t h e decent element would probably h ave appealed to t his 
for r elief, but the same state of affa ir s exi s ted in Sp ring-
f ield as in Chic ago, and so the hone st people of the city 
we r e fortun at ely forced b a ck upon the most democratic 
method of relieving the situation, that of i mpr oving the 
:membership of their own council, by electing bet t er me n to 
it. Moreover, the Council was well worth saving. It 
h ad real :powers. One reuson why i t had b een s o bad, -v-; ith 
ba d Al dermen controlling i t , vvas be c ause they had so much 
power . Coul d the grafters be rep l a ced by men of hone s ty, 
ana. efficiency, the b ody would be a s strong for good go ver n-
ment C< S i t had b een for co rrupt ion. During r ecent years 
t h e Council has taken the initi <:J.tive in many i mp ort ant 
a ffairs, and the may or has oft en been more of a follower 
than a le ader. This methoct of reform has been differ-
ent from t ha t adopted in :B ost on and New Yor k whe r e appeal 
hc;.s be en mad e time after time OVE:r l oca l a utho r i t ies to t h e 
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S t at e 1e g is l o. tu r e • Bo ston' s f ar-famed municipal sub-
ways have been const r uc t ed under the sup ervision of a bo a rd 
cre s ted by an act of the Leg i 2l &ture and app ointed b y the 
Gover nor. Boston' s p a r k s ystem and even police 
force are d i r ected by the St a te a nd not the City. The 
b oar c\ of ..:. ..ldennen in bot h New York City ana Bo ston h as 
com::par er--t i vely few powers . In Chicago each Alderman 
h&s REAL power, and t he annual s a l ary is $·3, 000. A 
p r e s ident of the Chicago Boa rd of Tr ade accepted nomin ation 
c.: nd e l ection to t h e bo a-r d fo r t h e s ak e of t he g ood he 
c ou ld do t here. 
Bec auee of all the corrup tion in the city ~overnment 
tw o hund-re d and fifty r epres ent ative men w e"~""e c a l l ed t og eth er, 
in a •meeting p resided-ove r by Lyman J. Gage to see what 
could be done. 1'his was held una. er t he a us p ic es of the 
Civic Federation, an orgcniz ation loosely binding t og et her 
a numb er of minor 'clubs and charit able bodies. A committee 
of fifteen 
was c h osen to do somet hing . i~ sub -committee vv as cho e en, 
~ ~ 
and at fir t~ t t h e s e cornrni ttees just met a n d t a lked a na fumb l ed, 
a s one of t heir member s s aid. They wanted to DO so met hing. 
liot mer ely expo s e, not o rgc;;,nize a new municipa l :party, not 
g et a n ew city char t er yet, but to DO something . :But out 
of the t a l k ing ano. "fumbling " grew t h e Tv~unicipal Voters' 
Le aeue. Geor g e E . Cole, "King Cole , 11 as th ey c a l.l. ed 
him, five feet t a ll, a "second class business man, 11 but 
a fi ghter , was appointed to pick out eight others and 
or g c.niz e the :DLunicipal Voter s' Le ague. He didn't g e t but 
six other s appointe d until after the fir e t c o.mpaign however. 
b. comrdttee of 100 •Nas a lso appointed, compoee d of one 
Repu blica n and one Democr &t "from each of t h e t hirty-four 
wards then in the city, and thirty-two chosen from t h e city 
at l &r ge. " 
By . Febru ar y of 1896 they we ·v-e ready to go to work for 
the ne xt Alo.e r manic election in Ap r il. Their fir s t step 
wa r:: c arefully to investig c. te the record of every ~~.lderman 
in t h e Council. They at once decided t h a t t here weye in 
i ·~ s me mb ership of 68, "58 'skates', 3 dub ious and 7 O. K." 
J nd t h ey promptly reporte 6. their findings to t he voters. 
Th en they set to wor k p articularly upon the recor d s of the 
34 al der men retiring in April, for t he te rm of office is 
t wo ye ars, and a h alf of t he board re t ires each ye ar. 
Cole made no s ecre t of h is plans. He said to the voter s, 
''W e &r e g ains t o publish the r ecords of the thieves who 
want t o get b a ck to t he t r ough." Th e g ood aldermen he lped. 
86 of t he 34 wh o wer-e r etir ing were br a n ded as rogues. 
The news-p apers took up th e matter and p ublishe d the 11write-
up sn t hat Cole an d h is helper E' turned over t o t h em, "mi ghty 
inte-resting re a ding ," as the little fighter said. Some 
of t he r etir ing aldermen promptly announced tha t they would 
not be c ~nd i d& t es f or r e-el e c t ion; others were defiant and 
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r e f used to Yti thdr&w until in priv ate interviews they found 
that t he officere of the League we re possessed of accurate 
and detailed info rmat ion about their lives,public and private, 
which they were most eager to have suppressed. Some re -
fus)(eCi t o with draw even then. Law suits we re threatened, 
·but th e Lec;.gue has a l ways b een so car eful of the a ccuracy 
o f a ny information that it ha s made public that no suit 
againet its officers has ever been allowe d t o come to 
judgment. 
Th e wards were studied. Independent supp ort was 
promised an d g iven very vig orously, wh er ever . no goo d 
c andidate was put into nomination by any of t he domin&nt 
par tie s . No nominat ions w er ~ maae by the Le ague. The 
T e s:p one i b i l i ty for those w e;e wisely left v; i th party leaders 
but the whole f orce of the League was thrown int o the contes t 
for t h e "be s t" man. " The s logc..n of tha t fir s t campai gn 
was " aggr e s sive HONESTY.n Ab ilit y was mad e less of . 
The c ryi ng need of the Council was f or men who could res ist 
c orrupt ion. Somet i me e the can d i dat es that the Le <:igue 
workeO. for we r e not men of whom i t approved , but f or wh om 
it wor k ed because t hey wer e the le ss er of two evils, and 
a n indepe n dent would h<we stood no chance of election. 
The Le ague offi ce-rs were r u shed night and day thru 
out the Cbmpai gn. Cole t cmred ward afte r ward in the in-
tere et of the men t he League h ad recommended., making 
--------- - - - -- --
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fiery, r iigi.ng speeche r:: , c a lling spade s "spades ,'' wor king 
a nd f i ghting ri ght up to election day morning, all his 
h elpers wi th him, a nd the :papers joining forces and lending 
t h eir columns t o the c ause of g ood g overnment. Of the 
26 outgoin~ aldermen wi th bad recor ds, 16 were not renom-
inci ted. 0 f the 10 who we r e, 4 wer e b eaten at the polls. 
Vihen the vo tes we-re count ed i t vvc. s found that t h e Leagues' 
recommen dation had been followed in 25 wards an d di ~r e g arded 
in 6. In the other 3 they had made no r e comw.endat ions. 
After the election of 1896 the e x ecutive comm i ttee 
added to i tself tv<o new members t o make up the nine, of 
wh ich it was suppo s ed to consist , incorporEted the League, 
a -cew u p a cone titution ~ iving all power to t h e "9", culled 
II 
tog e t her the "100 r especta.b les of the larger co mmit t ee, 
s u'c mi t t ed their a.ct ione to them for r 1:1 tifica t ion ana. a is-
missed the m. They h d. Ve never met s ince, for all t h e work 
iE: d one by the smalle-r executive committee which is self-
perpetuating . 
Then tJ.1e Le <.-,gue wor kers e e tt led dovvn to a long, h ard. 
fight. Their invest i gaton:: continued gather ing information, 
compiling st atistics, d oing all they cou ld t o get ready 
for the c ampai gn of the n ext year. Cole remained president 
and ~:t ctive head of th e work, Hoyt King was his :: ecr e t ary. 
The hone f' t and reform aldermen msd e t aking speeches in the 
Council, to g et them in the p opers and make people bette-r 
l _ 
aware of the corrupt ion and gener al rott ennes s all t h ru it s 
daily routine of business. The motto of the League in its 
work, and o f the decent a ldermen in their opp os ition to 
grafting, all.thru that year and for several year s to come 
was "the pr oper compensation to the city for public fr nn-
chises". 
The n came the second preliminary r epor t of the League, 
publ i she d in the early par t of 1897 before th e exp i rat ion 
of the te rms of those Ald~rmen wh o had been in off ice since 
b efore the formation of the .l.e ague. The League cond errmed 
27 of the 34 retiring g :ff;i Olil'~, t:b at WQre Ald ermen and of 
these 27, fifteen were not renominated. 12 wh o had been 
condemned, defie a t h e League and ran again for of:f ice. 9 
of t hem wer e defeated. · This elect ion gav e the honest part 
of t h e Council a clear third which was enough to uph old the 
Nayor. How i mp ortant that was we can realize only when we 
f ind t h at in 1897 the Council had to approve or rejec t the 
Allen Bill , l 0u ght from a cor r upt legisl atur e by Yerkes, 
for t h e p ur pose o f ext end ing his t racti on-rights in t h e 
Chicago streets for a term of fifty y e ars. The Mayor , with 
the loyal help of the honest one-third of the Council, de-
feated Yerke s and his Bi lJ,by c:. hair. ~,he Allen Bi ll was 
r ep e al e d by the Gener al Ass embly of 189 9 , with only one 
d issenting vote. 
1898 was t h e Le ague' s harde Et y e ar . It s off icers were 
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forced in this campaign to condemn men, whom they had r e-
commended t wo years before , but who had been unable to ke ep 
strai ght, where it was so unusual for anyone to be honest 
and where it seemed foolishnes s not to lap- up a little for 
a rainy day , fro m the br i bes that c ame so e asily. Yet this 
year, by hard consistent fi ghting, the Le ague g ained a nom-
i nal maj ority of the Council. Much had been sai d o f Ci non-
p~t"isan org anization of the Council , in order th at ability, 
not party affiliation, might decide this and t he resulting 
make-up of co1mnittees. :But the dominJ'te party was al:i.owed 
" 
to or gcmize, desgi te all that had been said and, t h o it was 
well done , that was not the non-partisanship for which the 
League had ple a ded. As a last straw, in the midst of the 
re acti onary tendency and the movement against reform, Cole 
was oblige d to retire from the presidency, by i ll health, 
and the demand of his business for all his t ime, as the 
"b oodlers '' had tried to ruin him in this way. King als o 
ret ired, Cilld in their places, Wm . Kent and A. B. Pond took 
u p the fight. Under their leadership the League met the 
reacti onary move ment, turned it and went on aggresc:ive ~y 
and '2uccess ful..Ly. 
The next ye &r 1899 brot the f ourth c ampa i gn in which 
it haa taken part . Before election d&y, the .League ple dge d 
all its c and i dates to a non-partis an or g anization of the 
Council. It won by a c l e ar. majority and no party lines 
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were drawn, when the Council org ~nize d . 
In 1900 , altho the majority of good Aldermen was in-
creased, they had notbeen pledged to non-partie&nship and 
the republicans organized the Council. By this time its 
membership had been much improved. Efficiency had becort e an 
element, o.lmost as needful to an alderman as honesty, if he 
wanted the League's endorsement. Yerkes had left Chicago 
for London. The forces of "graft" had found in their failure 
to beat clean honesty a proof that the reform had come to 
stay, and since corruption was too expensive an amusement 
to enga.ge in, unlesf it was successful as a means of gc in-
ing favoring legisl&tion, the .J ... eague had found easier sled-
ing after 1898. 
Great advances were made during the next three years 
when Fisher was secretary. The League moved to its present 
permanent head guartere. There it has filling cabinets v{here 
are kept ward statistics of all kinds, dealing with the 
membere, past and present, of the Council, with the educat-
ional, racial, political and religious characteristics of 
each ward, street by street, and with other tabulated in-
formation of use to the League in its campaigne. Fisher 
said: '~e have four fhots at every man headed for the Coun-
cil, one with his record when his term expires; another 
when he is up for nomination; a third when he running as a 
CGJ.nd id at e; and the fourth when the connni t tees are formed. 
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If he is b a d he is put on a minority in a strong committee". 
The League always has a man :present ~rt every Council meet-
ing to keep watch of everyth ing that transpires, a nd it is 
from his reports &nd the Council records that the for mal 
bull etins and rep orts of the ~eague are made out. 
Of the wor k of the Le ague s ince 1900 there i P litt le 
to say . It has been g cod and effective. The old "g-ray 
wolves ,, have practic a l ly all gone and f:;n attempted revQlt 
in Karch o f 1909, by a numb e r of the wolf-whelps, in the 
Council, who heard the call of the wild and att empt ed t o 
force a :partisc.n or g&n i:z.ation upon the Council, met with 
defe at. A pr oof of the extent to which the voters believe 
in the :U e ague and fol l ow its aavice is found in t he fact 
that one ward, nor rnally democratic, has been c ar ried by 
ve r·y subst <;,nt i c: l me:. j ori tie s alternately fo r & Republic an , 
&. I :emocrat and a :Sepublican, on succes r ive years, i n a ccord-
ance wi th the advice of t he League. Anot her illustr at ion 
i s found in t his ex erpt from a little le ague bul letin pub -
lish e d i n 1909. nof the reli able mi nority of th is comrui ttee 
two c ame up and both were re-elected by incre ased ma jor-
ities. One of the condemned ma jor ity was the republ ic an 
c and i date in the 25th war d which recently gave W.ir . T& ft 
9 , 400 plurali ty . He lost by 1,500 vot es to ~n independent, 
endorsed by the League . " In 1908 we f ind thie rec ord , 11en-
dorsed by the Le ague and elected--lB . Pre ferred by th e 
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IJeague and elected--6. No :preference expressed--2. Con-
demned by the J.Jeo.gue but elected--9. Tot~l Alde.rmen elect-
ed--35. 
What h ave been t he reasons for the success of the 
are 
:ri.unicipal Voters' League and. wh at"i t .§./methods of work? 
Er iefly the r easonE for its success ar e these; 
It has alwa.ys been s_ure of its f c:~ct e before doing c.ny-
thing, but when it was sure it has been absolute l y fearless 
and abs olutely frank in it s attitude to both c andid ate a nd 
voter. 
It has had the highe s t ideals pos f ible of what an 
alderman should be o.nd of how he ehoul<i do his work cilld 
yet, despite those ideals, it has been intensely practical, 
meeting :politicianc on their own gr ound and beating them at 
their own g ame o£ :politics, fighting hard, but always squar-
ly. It has often used a bad man to defe at a worse and has 
let no :rain-bow idealism int erfere w:llth gett ing the best 
t-h e. 
poesible when"absolute best wae impos f: ible. 
It has had the :pree s with it from the ve-ry first gun 
on almost every recownendation it has made. 
It has worked very d.emocratical l y with the .City's 
Council as a basis, and , as an ally t he vote r who wants 
decent government i n the city, regar dles F of what national 
:p arty affiliations good c andid ates might have. It has 
d one this instead of a ppe al ing to t h e Assembly . 
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The method used can be briefly summed up as that of 
g iving the voter the facts ab out i mp ort<omt issues &nd 
Council c and idat es. The l.eague depends upon the vo t es of 
the men who are interested in a decent city g overnment .s nd 
who are willing to disre g& rd tJ:1e national part~,r labels, 
that are put on a c andidate for locsl of+>ice. This con-
but large · 
tingent ie not l arg_!/enough to h old the balance of power, 
and to m&ke it of inter est to t h e :pG..-rty le aders of the 
d ifferent wards, to put up the best men for office in order 
to g et the ~eague's recommend1.:1tion and to draw that vote. 
I t hasn 't always worked this way. In some wards the League 
has been successfully defied, but it has work ed in enough 
wards to g ive an honest non-partisan ma jority in the city 
Council. 
Every ye-nr, in January or February, .s report is pub-
lished of the work of the Council for the pr ecee d ing ye&r 
&nd of the probable measures and issues to come before the 
Council during the next two years, the term of the ;..ldermen 
who will be elected in the following Apr i l . Thi s tends to 
kee p keen the interest of the voters in the co ming elections, 
~md me ans more reform votes at the polls. Another report 
bes ide possible bulletins published in the interim i s 
is sue d ~on the eve of election, giving the record of a ll 
the men, who are c c.ndid ate s for re -electi on and usually 
recow.mending one man, b ec au se of hie good cl1Aracter and po-
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litical st-rength, for whom friends of refor m should vote. 
A few samples fro m t he r e p orts and bulletins publ i shed 
jus t befor e the :t!et ir ement of a ldermen, c.nd from the -re com-
mendations g iven c &ndidat e s for office, may illustr ate the 
force en d cle s rnes s o f t he l anguo.ge used by t he ~e at;·ue in 
its cha. racteriz at ·ion and c omments. Th i s one i s t cili: en from 
the Ni nth Annual Pre liminary report of 1 904 : 
up as sing of the ' Gr &y Wolves"",- nThe Council i s now 
nearl;y· r id of t he o l cl :rgray wolves ·r , an d the few of t he p a ck 
I 
remaining are retir ing r apidly . It is announced t ha t 
Powers of the 19th ward , Kunz 16th ward, Stukart 4th ward, 
a nd Nov ak l Ot h ward , will not be c andida~es foT r e-election, 
when the i r terms exp ire this spring . Brennan of the 18th 
ward is now do ing time in the 'B r idewell, wh er e he belongs 
a long wi th the thugs &nd crimnals whose votes h e has been 
i n t he hab it of buying . That woul a_ l e av e remaining of the 
olcl · ' :- c.ng ~ only Kenncs. of the firEt ward , and Cullerton of 
the eleventh , wit h Conlon of t he eighteenth and Cougnlin 
of the f i r s t, c t..ndidat e s for r e-election. 11 
Tw ent y - first ward, 11John 1\J.Linwegen--Fin i shing sec ond 
term ; g oo d record.; conspicuous ly a ctive; devotes pract ic-
all y entire time to cit y a f f a i rs n. 
Sometime s a b i t of humor relieve s t h e sparpnes e of 
t h e criticism. Ni nteenth ward, 11John P owers-- In Council 
since 1888 ; a lways one of its worst and most dangerous 
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members; said not to be & c andidate for re-election; re-
garde the state senate as a better field for his partic-
ul ar t a lents''. 
Eight e enth ward, "lY.iichael C. Conlon-Finishing fourth 
term; political ally of John J. :Brennan, now No.377 in the 
Br idewe ll ; Conlon is totally unfit to be alderman and eh ould 
be defeated.." 
From the fourt eenth l.~D.nual Preliminary -q eport 1909, 
"First ward-u.icheal Kenna-Senior member of politic al firm 
o f Kenna and Coughlin. The assets of this partnership are: 
Ownership of democr&tic ward organization, a hand in the 
control of ? epublican ward organization, and two vote s in 
the City Council. The books of the firm a-re not open to 
the public, but the busines s probably pays well, fo r neith-
er partner shov~ s any disposition to retire. The first 
ward , the ·ward richest in busines s property and influence, 
the business home of the men who have mc.:de Chicage, annual~y 
renews the license of this firm. Why?'' 
Again, ''Eleventh Ward--Edwarcl F. Cullerton--in Coun-
cil from year of 'Chicago fire to dat e, ex cept two inter-
miss i ons when voters rose against him. A remnant of the 
old g ang. During last term has remained a noisy nuisance, 
maki ng fr eq-p.ent gr andst c.nd plays in which he poses as a 
friend of the people. h is votes and attitude aTe vicious. 
To make specifications would. unduly dignify him. It would 
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pay t h e city to retir e him on a peneionn . 
Twelfth ward, "M.iche al Zirnmer-Finish ing fou-rth term. 
~ ecord s h owe independence, abil i ty a nd integrity . Eepec-
iai .Ly useful a nd reliable in committees. Voted ag a inst 
pas ; ing light o-r d inance s ove-r Iiiayor ' s veto; voted against 
j amming telephone or d ina ce t hru . '' 
An ex tract follows f rom t h e ;!Daily News " of Mc.rch 31, 
1905, which g &ve a first page column and a lmost a whole 
inside page to t h e complete ante-election report of recom-
mendation &nd warning . Concerning Miche al Kenna the r e is 
a (iUarter column a part o f which runs as follows; "Tiicheal 
Kenna - Democr a t; lives 276 Michigan AVe., proprieter of 
t wo s &loons, 279 and 300 Glar k St ., finishin g fourth term 
a s alderman, known ae ' IUnky IJink"; Le ague s a id of him in 
its pre l imi nary report, 'Fit represent eitive of t he -dis-
s olute, vicious and criminal elements t hat infest cert et in 
p c:.rt s of hie ward, but it is a disgr ace t hat t h e great bus-
ines P section of the city should be represented in the Coun-
cil by such an alderman'"· A list of his misdeed.s a nd b a d 
recor d followed_. .b.nother chs r act er ist i c record is t h at of 
Patrick rv.;oynihan, in the .;:,e ague r eport as published in the 
"R ecord-Her a ld of _t,_pril 1, 1909 . It wa s a s follows,1r"R epub-
lic an - l ive s at 719 Minty Second Place; 39 years old; finish -
int; fourth term; b ad record ; v oted lt.arch 29 to overthrow 
non-p artis an metho d of or gG! nizing t h e Council ; 
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voted to pass electric light ordinance over veto; v oted to 
jam telephone or dinance thru Council; has been praised by 
some for h i s act ivity i n securing lo c a l i mpr ovement s inht5 
ward; h ere i t should be noted that .Alderman l{;.oynihan has 
· been connect ed wit h the Ca lumet Coal and '.L'eaming Company , 
a corporat ion whic:i:l has done a large amount of work on 
lo cal i mprovemen ts in h is ward ; h is connect ion wi th thi s 
company i s of i tself a sufficient reason for re tiring 
.A ld.erma» r.:oynihan from the Council. '.L'h is greedy , trouble-
eorne ancl danger ous ald erman r epre sents himself, an d not the 
ward. , and should be be aten. '' 
Each year a p latform, de aling with vit a l city proble ms 
, 
such as fr 2::nchises, and s t c.'< ting general pr inci ples ,like non-
part is anship, i s drawn up and submitted to all c andid ates. 
They may make any a dditions or chang e s in i t that they wish, 
s i gn i t cus i t is, or :eefuse to. I f they sign it it i s 
filed awo.y and they are more definitely bound by th i s 
pledge to t h e voters than by the mer e vapid p:romisings of 
pre -electi on oratory . 
Some o f the planks i n the 1909 plat form were as foll ows : 
1. The aldermanic offi ce invo l ves service for the whole 
p eo ple . An a lderman should d ischarge h is duties wi t h an 
eye not solely to the local interest s of h i s ward , but 
to the city' s inte,..est at large. 
3. All coun c il comrnit t ees should be or ganized s t r ictly on 
the ba ;.: i s o f integr i ty and fitness and without r e gard 
to party . 
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5. No a.lderm8.I.l. should seek or demand c. permit, special 
priveleg e or immunity fo r cmy individual or corporation 
in conflict or inconsistent wit h t h e public inter est, or 
denied to the citizens generally. 
8. An 8lderman should uphold t h e strict enforcement of the 
civil service l aw and applic &tion of t h e merit system 
t o municipal employment. 
9. Grants fo r street railways, subways, tunnels, wharves, 
d ock s, an d oth er pu b lic utilities, including telephone, 
telegr aph , gas and electric lighting, he ating, refrig -
erating , power and oth e r lik e ~::ervices, should be :for a s 
sh ort a te rm as ir:: consistent with th e be Et service to 
t he pu b lic, which term should not in any case ex ceed 
t wen t y years . All gr ants to a g iven corporation or in-
divi dual should expire at t h e same time, and no supple-
ment cl or collater <:l l gr ant sh ould r un beyond t h e t ime 
when t he main gr ant expires. 
12. 1\ o grant s h ould be made for cm.y pub lic utility, wi t h out 
expres el y reserving to t h e Ci t y the opportunity for 
muni cipal purchase, at or be f ore t h e exp i ration of such 
grunt, upon f a i r ter ms and reasonable no t ice. 
l 3 . All pu b lic ser vice corp orations ar e entitled t o a f a ir 
retur n on t h e a ct ual value of the tang i b le property em-
ployed by them in properly conducting such pub lic utili-
ties, over and above a ll proper and legitimate expenses and 
ch &r ges fDr deprecia ti on and r enewals. Th e rema i n i ng 
incom.e from such public utilities should b e conserved 
for the people an d should be realized by t h em eith er in 
reduc ed ra.tes or a percent &g e of t h e receipts as direct 
compens <=:·.tion, or bot h . 
l5.Th e app lic ation of t he referendum to such matter s of 
gr &ve public i mp ortance a s t h e issuance of municip a l 
b onds, has for ye ars oper ated with distinct a dv antage 
and t h e opp ortunity sh ould be a fforde d f or i t E applicat -
i on to t h e set t lement of al l i mp or·t ant policies with 
re ference t o public utili t ies. 
I, t he undersigned , a c andid ate . for a lderman fr om t he 
war d. , frEEly p l a ce the f or egoing platform before 
----~~-ny constituents and the wh ole :peo ple of t h e City o f Ch icag o 
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and pledge mys elf to adhere to these pr incip les and to work 
and to vote in committee and on the floor of t h e council to 
carry out the same. 
Besides this method of working thru the publishing of 
the f acts concerning measuree and men, the J:.eague t hr ows a 
force of spe akers into each c ampa i gn, part icularly to h elp 
indep endents whom they are pushing because no good candidat e 
has been named in that ward by any of the part ies. 
It seems quite iocompr ehe~sible that this self-con-
sti tuted b ody of advisers should be able to swa.y a city and 
make i t vote one way or the ot her, by the r ecorde it gives 
d ifferent men, but such is the case cmd ~ s long as i t con-
tinues its work as wisely and as d isinterestedly as it has , 
it will probably continue to ex ercise ite preeent pow er for 
good. Chicago isn't perfect yet, far from it, but not so 
f a r from i t as it was before the formation o f the IVI.unicipal 
Voters' League of Chicago in 1995. 
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Boston , New Yor k , Chicago , - each has presented differ-
ent problems to the prC:.ictical reformer, and in each city 
the reform movement has varie d from that in any other . The 
work et :nd methode ,Jf the most i mportant municipal good g overn-
ment organizations in each of these three cities has been 
d iscusse d separately at some le ngth, but a be t ter compar -
is on may be obtained by b:r inging to t;:; e ther b. fe·w of t he 
s al ient features which have marked their activities, netic-
in~ the success , or lack of i t , won by each and trying to f ind 
t he reason for i t . From such ci considerc;;.tion we shoul C1 be 
able to decide which are the most effecti ve plans and meth-
ods for the av erbge city, if any city with all its s pecial 
problems may be called 11 average 11 • 
In New York the genen::l indignation against T.::.mmany 
a.rnong c.: ll the better classes,.- mad.e a fruitful field in whi ch 
to so w t he seed. of 8 non-part is an reform, for hone e t and 
efficient administ r a tion of the city ' s bus i ness . It might 
tha-\:. l / . l , l t f see m,. an b m0'st 1nsurmount ab e cost a e e -o re orm work would 
be found in a condition of extreme cor rupti on i n vo l ving 
t he colusion betwee n the vicious clas ses and the police 
force, the use of the city treasun7 as c. C@I' l a i gn fund and 
the incumbency of some of the h i ghest of:!"ice · s b .c men bent 
on feti.ther ing their own neet s a nd. strengtheni ng the ir pa-rty 
machines at the expense of the publ ic welfare . ~eally the 
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reverse is true , if there i s i=in e l ect·orate c apable o f b eing 
arouseG1 for an united effort to end such an admi n istration • 
.r~ large p~rt of Chice:go ' s i mmedi ate euccees · in b etter i ng 
her Council c mne from j ust th is s am e r igh teous wrat h of g oo d 
men agai ns t evil conditions . The torch of great abuses was 
r e ady at hand and me n's zeal for g ood g overnme nt was the 
f ire k indle d ty it in t he h ands o f aggre s sive r efor mers. 
Boston's municip al r ecord ha s been fl:ir from i mmacula t e 
but sh e has never pr oduced such op en, flagr.ant cor-rupt ion 
in city government as her two E:ister citi es cmd h e r r e f orm-
ers have therefore never had this to use as a club agains t 
t h e evil p owers i n office, and h ave never b:een ab l e to •Nin 
fo r the ir orge:n izations th e l oyal a lleg i ance of the great 
b od y of go od vot ers by playing th e :p&t of St . Geor ge wh o 
has slain the ter-rible dr~gon . The beast in thi s c i ty ha s 
been mor e of a wolf &:nd the Goo d Government .nseociation 1lli. s 
often playe d the part of the barking , s napp i ng watch - d og , 
r~· th er th~::>n anything mor e h er oic. But even a watch-clog 
often r enden: v c. luable service . 
The City Club of New York , l i k e the Good Government 
J._sso ci e:tion, VU:lS launched amid a number of oth er s i mi lc...r 
organiz at i ons , and each one has be en handicapped by tha.t 
f c..ct . Ad.mi tt i ng that t heir f ields of ac t ivity may not 
completely overlap t 1~ie i s y et a s dlurce o f we c.kness to th em. 
:D i fferent phase s of the work t o · be done make their appeal 
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to d i ffe rent men , bu t that do e sn ' t neces e i tat e a di ffer ent 
b ody of work ers t o mee t that ne ed . Chicago has been bene-
fi tt ed b;y the cnncentr o.t ion of all h er reform f orces into 
one or t wo l eagues . Vari ous c ommittees with in th ese have 
t ri ed to b et ter conditi one of cit y l i fe &nd poli t ics in a 
numb er of di ffe r ent yyays , but ~11 i n on e b ody a.nd. al l co-
operat i ng . The r·e sult has been freed om fr om "t he dupl icat -
ine; o f r e form ma ch inery '' , t o ue e the phras e of the City 
Clubs Commi t tee on Coop er ation. The f ad of amateur munic-
i pal upl i ft has been a curse t o the re ~l progr e s s of that 
mov eme nt , b;l spl i tt iniS it up into a s cor e of d i fferent 
c lub s, o.Dd .e ocie t:ie s and leagues. We n eed intens ive work 
mor e t :i1an exten:s:ive , and to the enci o f gai n i ng thi s we nee d 
to h ave d i nned into our ear s d.ncessailtly t he old adage, ''In 
Uni on i s strength" . New York has won much be a "Fusion 'r 
k ovement , bu t Ch icago had enough o f i ts better citizens 
already fused , in t h e a llowing of the I1~unicipal Voters ' 
League , to h old t he balance o f power in the ci ty . 1\.nother 
c..d.vante:,ge whi ch Chic ag o had over New York a nd :BeE t on l&ae a 
corrupt State Legisl c:,t ure in I llinois at the t i me of the 
i n c eption of the Voters ' Le ague . I f th~ c i ty r eformer s 
coulc.i. have a:pp eal ed to the Gener al ~~s sembly for help in 
taking aw ay the p ower of the corrupt p ol i t ici ans , wh o wer e 
ruling , they und oubtedly v1 ould hav e d one s o, but the city 
11r i ngs " were only parts of the od ious st at e ''rings ·' , and 
t _e e&.me condi t io ns of "gr a ft ., an d "b:r i b eryn, wh ich in 
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Chic~go had cal led the League into ex istence, flourished on 
a lc.:r ge-r sca le, if lesE openly , at Spr i ngfield. The effect 
of th is was to drive the I,eague v;orkers back to an <ipp eal 
to the vote r , the original source of b oth city an6. state 
c.uthor ity, &nc1 thi s was a most wholesome result, for now 
chang ing legislEtures do n ot change the administr at ion of 
the city, do not play dominoes wit h the :p ower s of one or 
another dep c;rtmen t of the city's ~overnrrent, do not issue 
new cha rter F at the appeal of ~ome fa ction which wants to 
try again the vain exper i ment of bringing th e Kingdom o f 
heaven down into our city streets, by a ct of l eg i sl&tur e . 
Good govermnent i ::: po ssi ble only VI i th good, ab le men in 
o ffi ce, &nd theee men c an get into p ower only by the vot es 
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of the people whom they g overn , if our democr c.tic principles 
of representative g ov ernment are to be upheld . In New York 
Cill. Li ~oston th e iloubtful expetlient of m&.ny st&.te comrniseions 
has been trie d . This i s no t "home rul e" ~~no as local af f ··irs 
make t~ e best appea l to the aver ag e voter ' s inte r est, t h e 
remov al of h is power to be intimat ely connected wi th the 
c arry ing on o f -~ he administration of th es e local affair s 
i s bound to dimminish h i s concern in all government and h is 
value of the ballot, already too lightly esteemed . It is 
a t emp orary good gained at the cost of & permanent injury . 
The best education of the voter in the use of h is ballot, 
comes no t wi th the acquiring of a th~oretical knowledge 
thru lectures g iven b efore Good Gover!li!lent Clubs , nor thru 
informat ion sent out in copies of "City _ffa i rs'! , profitable 
a s that may be , but in the experience of helping to deci d e 
wi th his vote really momentous i ssues i n which he i s con-
c erned. . That the J:Lunicipal Voters' s :League d'id no t appeal 
for go od g overnment to the legis lature over the heads of the 
peop le wae largely due to the . a ccident of there being a 
cor-rupt General ._:..s sembly, as we have s&id. :.nether a c cident-
al state o f a ffairs mad e for it s suc cess, v.nd that was th e 
real power he l d by the Chic ago City Counci l , under th e ex -
is t i ng cha rter. 
ac.. . 
.All that was nece s -c ary to change the cha:tper 
of the administration was to chnng e the memb ersh ip of the 
wo ..-.t:h 
Council . It waz worth saving . It i s even betterA k e ep i ng 
saved under the more recently adopted ch&rter, for a posit-
ion upon the Board of .l. lde rman ca·(r ie s wi th it power enough 
&.nc1. opQOrtunity enou.;;h for pub.iic ser vice, yes and salary 
» enough , at ~3 ,000 per year , to appeal to men of ability, and 
large busines <- experience, - .-t o a former President of the 
Chicago :O oard of Trad e, to quote c. concr ete exc.mple . ThiE 
has not been true of t he .Board of ~·,lde-rmen in eith er .New 
York or Eas ton. Thes e Boards i:l& Ve not been able to appeal 
to the busy men of a ffairs, whomthey have needed to c<:cre 
for then·v&st f>m ounts of business . They have not been i m-
port ~nt enou 5h either to arouse the voters t o defend them . 
Boston 's new Counc i l, to wh ich only three men are elected 
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annually , h~e not enou~h power to inter est the voters in 
t he electionE . Only a little over fifty per cent of the 
reg istered vote was c a.s t in the last municipa l election, 
desp ite the strenuous campaigning of the Citizens' I.iunic i-
pal :.. eague, one wing of the Democr G.tic machine, and t h e in-
d ividual c andidates. 
In New York the City Assenibl~r hu..e no1: oeen -r,he im:por-
tant object of t h e reformers' c amp&igning, but the h i gher 
Th is has been one of the cause E' of the spasmodic 
ch&.r.o.cter of the work in that place. When a I·:layorol elect-
ion i s on h and oll the v ari ous units of the Fusionist 
;earty get together , turn out r e e:.ms of c ampai gn litera.ture, 
posters , election c ards in a d ozen different tongues, and 
set to vwrk thru all their organizations t-rying to arouse 
the city · t o a pass ion of inte res t in trying to pu t the 
bes t men into office. Very often the Fusionists are sue-
ce ~s ful but wh at a contrast thi s frenzie d , fi t ful plan of 
work presents t o the regul ar issuc-nce of bullet ins vigor-
ous ly worded , 8nd of reports of the records of retiring 
public s erv o.nts and condidat es for elect ion or reelect ion, 
one of the rnc.in feat -ures of t he Voters' .Ueague campc:. ign. 
Stead inese marks t he work in Ch icago , steadines c:· which is 
i n no wise aki n to coldnes 2 or indifference to the result , 
but wh ich on the other h an d. ke eps pub-ic interest in publia 
affairs intellige ntly aroused e O that at cmy t i me b~r a vi g -
orous camp a.i gn i t c an carry the ci-ty , a.s it doe s year ~ifter 
ye ur . 
Boston has in pt.T.t copie d Chicago ' s meth od, in pa rt 
l~ ew York ' s , yet .has never achieved the steady efficiency 
of the .one, des:pi te it.s reproduction of the i s::-ued record 
of candid ates , nor t h e paes i onate if passing interest of 
t h e o t:n er. .A great part of the ..uoston voters look at the 
Good Government .-i SE: ociation and the Municipal Ci tizens ' 
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League with dist<uet, with out fa i th i n their non-partis &n 
protestations . How to change this dis trust to loya l follow -
ing ir: a problem . The f a ct rem <:. ins that i t ex ists . One 
po se i t le reason for ~aston ' s lesser succees ,with the Chicago 
me th od , is the more moderbte way i n ·wh ich it has been bp plied . 
Its recommendation of cand i dates ha s been v1 dlthout enthusi -
asm in most c a ses , its denunciation a mere st at ement of 
d iSC;l,J.)"?roval of their c andidacy , which serves only to reg i s -
ter the ;1esocic.tion ' s judgrne nt in the vote r ' s mi nd, frequent-
ly with out g i v i ng any st~ ongly stated ground s for it . In 
SlJetikine; of councilmanic candida tes only t h eir r ecords 
we -r e s h own a. nd. no a.dv ice given for t heir election or defeat , 
during several years . Suvh reserve m&y ~ppeal to the more 
intelligent classes, but most of the votere ar e outside of 
these cla.s ses . 11 Ci ty .A ffair s n i s not ca lcula ted to at trac t 
the man of the street, unles F he comes to it v-Jith a fixed 
purpose t o find. out what it may cont c.in concerning the r un-
ning of h ie city, u n le se h i s interest i s alrea.dy &r ous ed . 
Ch i cetgo has the best papers str enuously suppor t ing 
reform, a n d the pre ss i n tb&t city i s very p owerful . Hew 
York ' s p ap ers are wi th the Fus i onists of wh om th e Ci ty 
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Clu.b and Cit izens ' .nssociat ion are merely par t s; :But the 
p ap ers _nos t read. in Bost on as f requently critize the refo rm 
organizationE as sup port them , cmcl. give the i r support or op -
p osi t ion to c andid.ates very largely a long party l ine s . 
To eum up the wh ole matt er ,-- Ch ic c;.go with a corrupt 
l e g i slature and a Counci l posse s se d with real p owers of 
g overnment appealed to the pe ople , kept up a cont inuom:: 
strugt5.1. e t hru alterm1t i ng succese <md f a ilure to ultirn::tt e 
v ic tory , now l ong c ant i nued . The method has been the eys -
temat ic 8.nc~ regulc.r in formi ng of the voters c oncerning the 
c andidates , thru publi shed :rep or ts , ~ nd depe nden ce upon the 
voters not the 1 egislature . 
:New Yor:t\:: has varie d 2ucce es wi t h f a i lure, n eglecting 
a weak Counc i l :=md app eali:g.g to the ~t ate .i~ssernbl y over the 
v ote r ' s h e:ad . The method has been mai :n.ly e d.ucat ive - ?nd 
legi s - at ive in n atur e , depending u p on whirlwind c &mp aigns 
by wh ich to opp os e and defeat ~: a.rnmany thru &. union of 
fo r ces, wh ich exis ts only until a fter election day. 
:Easton, v1ith a we 0k Council , ::md me:my o f her most able 
bus i n ess men livi ng in neighb or i ng towns , ap-peale to th e 
_people and the legisla ture ~:o. t t he same time, bu t puts its 
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real trust in the l eg i slature . Except fo r i ts Pub lic School 
Ass ociation· the reform org <:~nizations have haci a very mocler -
ate success , resultant upon the publ ish e d record of candi-
dates for office <.illd t he pr e-election c ampa i gn . 
The i deal meth od? I b e l ieve i t would be found in one 
organiz at ion or federat ed gr oup of organizat io ns c ar.,..y ing 
on the ed.ucati ona.l work of r;rew York ' s Go od Government Clubs 
scatterea ove r the city; the app eal to the ele ctor at e of 
t he Chic ago Kunicipal Voters ' ~eague , based. upon f a i th i n 
the voters, rather than in the State .;_.egislature, a fter 
informi ng them of the c c..ndida.tes for of£'ice thru the pub-
lished record o f the i r publi c l ive s ; t he constant wa.tch 
kept over t he pro ceedinss of the council and ci ty de:par t -
ments; and the non- part i s&n no mi nat ing or ganizat ion l i k e 
the Ci t izen s ' 1i~unicip al Le ague, or the Citizens ' Union of 
:New York . 
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